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IF THERE was ever any
thing you would pay $5 or 
$10 to see someone do. you 
missed your chance Satur
day night by not being at 
the Tahoka Little League's 
Funathon!

For the proi>er donation 
to the ballpark fund,'almost 
anything would have been 
possible.

I was only disappointed 
in Ihre fact that.no one brou
ght a Brahama bull to the 
affair for Leighton Knox to 
ride He’d been going around 
for weeks saying he’d ride 
one for a S50 donation to 
the Little League, and I 
thought that surely sOmeone 
would take advantage * of 
this offer.

I suppoa* his friends val
ue his safety more than I 
thought they did! Anyway, 
if you haven’t already heard 
about It. you might ask him 
about the gift his wlfr'To-- 
reived at the Funathon from 
a local law firm.
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TAHOKA CHEERLEADERS-Leading the ye.lU at Tahoka High School this year will be the five 
cheerleaders pictured above. Standing, from left t6 right, are Beverly Fails, Brenda Foster, 
head cheerleader, and Cindy Carroll. Kneeling^Sheila Tankersley and Toni Leverett. The 
girls will be on hand to lead a downtown pep rally which will be one of the featured attractions 
of "Back the Bulldog Day," set for Friday, September 8. ' —  (News Photo)

September 8th Slated As 

Back The Bulldogs Day”

Starts Tuesday
Approximately 1,000 stu

dents will march”  back to 
Tahoka Schools for the-be
ginning of the 1967-68 term 
Tuesday morning"  with a 
full day classes scheduled 
for nearly all of the stud
ents.

Pre-registration for all

classes at the sohool except 
the sbtth grade.„was cond- ! 
ucted Monday and Tuesday ; 
of this week and indicate 
that the school's enrollment ; 
this year will be at almost  ̂
the same level as last year, [ 
according to Superintendent 1 
Harold Reynolds.

First bell for the high seh- 
ool .studentg rings at 8:25 
a m. with classM to begin 
five minutes later.

The same time-table will 
be observed foVrthe Junior 
high with grades six throu
gh twelve dismissing each 
day at 3:47 p.m.

”SelMnflicted” Ruled In 

Hanging Death Sunday

I I

Tahoka-Aoson 
ScrMimage Set 
Ihera Friday

The Tahoka Bulloogt will 
travel to'Anaon Friday even
ing for their laat scrimmage 
before' the start of the 1967- 
68 football season. Head 
Coach Jerry Taylor has an
nounced.

Starting time for the seri- 
mmage.,!* 6 p.m., according 
to Taylor who. noted that 
the earlier houf for tfM'filt 
Is due to the dlatanee--in- 
volved. Anaon la located 20 
miles north of Abilene, 
which will mean's drivl̂  of 
about 130 miles for the local 
squad.

The Tigers are membera 
of District 5-AA, and are pic
ked to rapture thejr dlftrlct’B 
cro#n. Anson poatM a 7-2-1 
slate laat season and boast 
a large number of return
ing lettermen and starters, 
according to-^Taylor.

Anaon la a member thb 
same district as Hamlin, 
fourth opponent (September 
29) on the Bulldog slate 
♦hl» season'

Ftiday, September 8, has 
been designated "Back the 
Bulldogs” Day In TahOKa by 
the Chember of Commerce 
with a downtown pep rally 
and drawing for a SlOO Sav
ings Bond to highlight the 
day’s activities.

Moat Qiamber ot Comm
erce member merchants 
will have registration bl«b- 
ks for the drawing, with 
everyone Invited to register 
once at each of the many 
atorea as desire.

Although many of the 
atorn will have special

prices on merchandise as an 
extra attraction of the day, 
no ’ purchase is required In 
order to register, but regis
tration will be conducted 
only on the day of the spec
ial avantt*' - -

Immediately upon the 
ckiM of school Friday, the 
Bulldog Band will lead the 
Bchool’s students in a mar
ch down town to a the pep 
rally which will be held on 
â  vacont lot Just north of 
George Glenn’s Barber Shop 
with the street roped off to 
accomodate everyone attend

ing. School clieerlcaders 
will lead students and fans 
in yells and the band- will 
provide music to help keep 
the affalr'~moving.

As chairman of the Cha- 
m b« committee planning 
the event. JoKhny Wells has 
urged that Bulldog fans 
wear "blue and white" on 
the day of the pcp rally 

-'Snid fly their flags all day. 
Drawing for the savings 

bond <̂ 11 be held at 5 p.m., 
immediately following the 
pep rally, with all partlcl-
SK K  B U t .U O O a  D A Y  C O . t

E/tCH 1UM SCOKS Oia
Scrimmage Ends lii Tie

The death of Lawrence 
Montona, 27, Portales, N.M/ 
wa* ruled “self-inflicted" 
Monday momn^ by Justice 
of the Peace E. A. Hargrave 
following an inquest at the 
Lynn County Courthouse.

Montona was found hang
ing by a rope of torn blan
ket strips attached to a 
shower "brace in his Lynn 
County Jail cell last. Sun
day morning.

'The New Mexico man. 
being held here~bn a cltarge' 
of removal 'of mortgaged 
property, was found* at a- 
bout 7 a m. by a Lynn Cou
nty deputy.

Montona was picked up 
In Portales last 'Thursday 
night on a warrant from 
Lynn County Sheriffs Dep
artment. and had been tra
nsferred here Friday even
ing by county 'officers. He 
had been a resident of Tah
oka a portion of last year 
as an employee of Fulton 
Construction Company.

A feed truck driver for 
Bogle and Bogle Livestock 
Feeders. Clovis, at the time 
of his death. Montona re
portedly had been In con
tact with his employer, Tom 
Boglei Saturday by tele
phone

charge would liave been 
cleared up by Monday, and 
that he had made arrange
ments to make restitution 
for Montona.

County officers noted 
that Montona seemed to be 
in good spirits Saturday and

was "well-mannered.” A 
check into his background 
failed to' indicate that he 
had ever been in serious ' 
trouble before.

TTie body wa.s taken to i 
Whlfe Funeral Home, Tah- i

. SKK  D E A T H  C04 S |

CropTourlsTuesday
The annual Lym County Crop 

Demonstration and Soli Coo- 
servatiCE) Field Day and Tour 
will begin at 1 p,m. Tuesday, 
September S, at the Courthouse 
square, it has been announced.

Air conditioned buses will be 
furnished for the tour by the 
Lynn County Soli Conservation 
D istrict ' -

Cotton. 3. C. A. Moore- cotton 
variety demonstration Including 
storm proo f  long staple varle- 
tiea and cotton resistant to 
flea hoppers and boll worms. 
4. Thedo Cook-Kleln Crass. S. 
M ik e  Orr- cotton Irrigation 
system. 6. Bill Jngle- Cotton 
variety demonatratlon Includ
ing staple storm proof varie
ties compared with Lankart 

Stop# will be made In the and Acahi. 7. Duane Vaughn 
fotlowlng order, according to a tarm-cotton fertiliser demon- 
sohnguTe' released by the SCD: ! straticM.
1. Cleveland Llttlepage- paxaj- N Everyone la invited to make 
lei terraces under construct- > the tour ss s guest of the iSoil 
Ion. 2. Harold Sanders- 'Acsla Cooaepration District. t

At North Elementary 
grades four -and five also 
report to school each morn
ing at 8:25 B.m., observing 
the 3:47 p.m. dismissal of 
classes foir the day.

At South Elementary, stu
dents should report Inside 
the building at 8:20 am., 
with classes to begin short
ly thereafter. Classes end at,
3 p.m. each day for first 
through third grade stud
ents except during the first 
three weel« of school when 
the first gradens will be 
dismissed at 1 pm.

According to J. B Howell. 
South Elementary Principal,

1 reason for the early dismi
ssal is to give the first year 
students a chance to adjust •' 
to the school routine.

Parents,nruiy pick the first 
grade students up at the 1 
p.m. hour, but for those liv
ing In the country, a spec-^ 
ial *T>us room’’ will be milh- 
talned with full supervision 

'up. until the time the busses 
run.

Parents are especially re
minded that^osfeteria lunch 
prices are 5c per meal high
er this year than 4pring the 
last term. s.*.,

Students meaLs are t now . 
40c instead of the 35c figure 
charged last year with'sidult 
meals fulsed a nickel to 4Sc.

Five, ten or twenty day 
-meal tickets wilPhe on sale 
at the offices of the achooTs 
pilncipars. It was noted.

fFFEaiVE SEPTEMBER J  J
James Pennington Leases 
LCN job Printing Business

Officially, no scores art 
kept at scrimmage games, 
but in terms of one team 
crossing the other's goal 
line, a pre-season clash last 
Friday between Tahoka and 
Kails ended In a tie. each 
tekm scoring one marker 
for the'afternoon.

Both team’s tallies came 
during their respective "15

IS THIS LEGAL 7«Tgboka Bulldog Gregg Thoma* (22) is plc- 
twed abova Wing Moppad is ratbar aa SDOltbodax, ti sot i l 
legal, manner last Friday night at the Tahoka-Kalla acrim- 
maga. Thomas kad jutt picked sp a gain for the. Bulldogs on 
aa end sweep, the Jackrabbit defender eppeertag only to have' 

______ — _  -'Tbl tcrtnuaaflk ended

minute" drills, the conclud
ing portion of the scrimm
age. During this time, each 
team Is given possession of 
the ball «n  their own 30- 
yard line and given 13 min
utes to string together en
ough first downs to score, 
the ball coming back to the 
starting point after' each 
failure to make the neecai- 
ary 10 yards to keep ad
vancing.

Tahoka’s . scoring drive 
came first the Bulldogs tak
ing only ten plays to travel 
the 70 yarde after setbacks 
on their first two attempts.

Traveling the entire dis
tance On the ground,-the 
drive progressed In clock
work fashion with succew- 
Ive thrusts by Cliff Thom as, 
Doyle Schneider and Larry 
Arnold with Arnold bursting 
through for the final seven 
yards to paydirt On * the 
drive, Thomaa accounted for 
34 of the total yarda, Schnei
der for 19 and Arnold for 17, 
each carring thrM timea, 
and every other down add
ing another fln t

Ralla apve*t«<l to be 
IlMded for a score On the 
first try /qf. their .15 mlfiute 
drill, moving downfleld In 
13 playa to the Bulldog 10 
yard marker, but wm'atop- 
pad short on four atratght 
downa, having to return to 
their 30. ' i

Tally ̂ for the Jackrabbits 
came J ŝt aa their time was 
drawing to a closa. a short 
paw completion followed 
Iqr 56 yard bomb and a turn- 
yard run earning them 
their marker for the even
ing.

During the first part of the 
ecrimmage, when first 
sseond tesHM of both Bcho-

Ive playa on offense A 15 dn 
defenae, Tahoka’s fiist str
ing offense could never 
seem to .get rolling.' but 
limited Rails to only two 
first downs while on de
fense. > /

A highlight of the defen
sive portion of The acrimm- 
age for the Bulldogs was a

r i interception good for a 
yard runback by John 
Tyler. ----

When quizzed about his 
feelings concerning the scri
mmage. Head CMch Jerry 
Tayior said thar he was 
"fairly well pleased with

S E E  aCW IJUM AOE P O .  S

A change In the commer an announcement from W 
The Clovis man said Sun-1 rial and Job printing depart- ! E. (Bill) 5valter, editor and

' publisher of the local firm.
! Effective on that date,
' Job printing facilities will !
; be lea.sed to James Penning 
ton. presently an employee 
of the News, who will form ! 
a firm to be known as Lynn 
County Printing Company, 
with offices to remain at 
the L>’nn County News loc- 

: atiori. Harper at Avenue J.
Pennington, who haa 21 

J years of experience Jn the ; 
I printing trade, has been ' 
' employe'd 'as printer and j 
I typesetter at the News since j 
the first of' May and will I

day he thought the criminal

$1,500 Raised 
Saiurday NgM 
At U  FunaHiofl
" More than $1,500 was rai
led Saturday' night by -the
-Tahoka Little League at an ^  ^
open air "Funathon" stag- ! donations of blood are

menu of the Lynn County 
News will become effective 
September 1, according to

Blood Donations 
Needed For 
Billy Hatchell

It was learned (his week

merit will be handled direct
ly by Pennington through 
l.ynn County Printing Com
pany, all billing coming 
separately from that firm 
rather than from the Lynn 
County News, as in the 
past.

Although opjaratlon of the
S E E  P E N N I l f o T O N  C O . t

ed at the new ballpark here 
which will receive the bene
fit of the funds raised.

A facility valued at $12, 
000, the new Little League 
park was completed entire
ly by volunteer labor and

SEE F U N A TH O N  F O . t

needed for Billy Hatchell, 
22, Wilson, now a patlept 
at Methodist Hospital, 
bock.

Thirty six pints of blood 
are needed to replace (hose 
required by Hatchell. son of

Slogaa Contest 
Still Underway

continue In his typrvetting 
duties.

M,. .nd M™. B. U H..ch,ll. i  ' ' " " " i , " ’ ’. .  .  _____________m-nt, all pha«« ot theRt. 2, Wilson, who was in-
« commercial printing depart-

TAHOKA
1

- JW E A ’THER
Data High Law
Aoq. 24 96 ' 61
Aug. IS •7 61
Aug. 26 90. 60
Aug. 27 ill 91 ■ 0
Aug. 26 •6 61
Aug, - t i 90 » 56.
Ang. $0 •t s r
Bata This Mouth—1.95
Bala This Tear—ISJI

Is Tahoka the "Smile C*ap- 
ttol of the World." la It 
"Where Everbody la Some
body." or Is there a better 
slogan wbieh can be drea
med up to help promote (he 
city’s )>iat<^ products, pot
ential or other noteworthy 
feat

the queetlon befng'

NOTKtl
In an effort to see that'as 

many fans aa poMible att
end' the Tahoka garnet at 
Hamlin (September 29), 
Kreaa (Oct. 13) and Coa
homa Oct. 2Q), the TahiHca 
Bulldog Bocater Club haa 
announced a drive to secure 
TN.MiK). coaches for the 
three long trlpa.

Total coat for all 'three 
tripe le only $11 per pereon, 
wkkh In economical conald- 

aaa leorica j^ .  a

submitted by tne Tahoka 
Jayrees in a content to find 
an official slogan for the 
dty, the fint two quotes 
Hated being random selec
tions fnrni amuiig entries 
alreacly submitteld In the 
contest which ends Septem
ber 17.
, Prize for the person lub- 
mltttng the winnln$ slogan 
la a $30 gift certlfleate 
which will be redeemable 
at Tahoka atorea Co-donors' 
of the prize are the Jaycees 
and the Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce.

Some of the other entriea 
submitted thus far Include, 
"I Cotton to Tahoka," “Tah
oka, Ready for TOU,” "A 
family town wttfi friendtp 
people," and "Tip Top Tab- 
oka Taxaa," »

Gay Witt, chairman of tha 
Jayeaa oommittae conduct- 

asB si.oaiAN F«. a.. ,

i - .

ft
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nJNATHON ACTION-Aayttiliig which would raise money for the Tuhok.i liitir Ic.igtA* on 
the dste Saturday night at a "Fon-ithon" held hero. Above, EjH Bunb ivrfornis j  w,i1|/ il̂ Uh 
a coflacmakar to carih a $S donatfon for the LL Jf Caflowjy Huff.ikor, ni.iricr ol Lcri'ou'ntiM' jt 
tha'avaat, looks on. More tbaa $1,50(1 was raked at the event wiikh Ic.iiurcd couirtf> imwic, 
aa aiactk>n, ktddia rides, relrethmeats and other it4Mna. (New* PIknoI
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te fk e s  TvesdaY
Fwcral wrvlc«« w«re Iwld 

tt 10 • . « .  Tv*B<ky la dtrlia 
U M m a  Oanrch, LObbock. lor 
Mra. ‘Emma l<k Hanof, with 

"!H>a»-Ba*. EUaar C. Mammlwr, 
paator oC BadMmer Latharaa 
Clwrch, ottelattBc.

Burtal waa la City of Lub- 
baek Caawlary. '

Mra, Haraoc <tad Siaiday la 
McNlflit HoaiUtal naar Saa Aa- 
talo, altar aa axtaadad iUaaaa.

Sba had baea a raatdaat of 
Labboek alaca 1040, aad waa 
bom aad ralaad la Cisco, mo- 
vad to Copparaa Coaa aad lived 
there aatll movtaf to Lobbock, 

Survivors iaclude four aoes, 
Harmaa of Haraford, Arthur of 
Wllaoa, Theodora of Hamlltoa 
aad Adolf, 3626 60 St.; thraa 
thmchters, Mrs. Ella Afea, 4817 
S4th St., Flicdi Henoc olEort. 
Worth aad Bartha Haraoc, 2216 
Mala; four brot^rs, three sta- 
iars, 12 craadchUdreo aad ooa 
crest- craadchlld.

Stnkes Held 
/Wettaesdiy for 
Kcky GHiand

Funeral cervices ware 
condue^ at 2 p m. Wednea- 
day in the Slaton Ghureh of 
Christ for Ricky Duana Gil- 
liiand, 19|, witJi C. L. Haw- 
comb, mlitister of the dra* 
rth. officiating,

Gilliland.' a student at 
Southland Hich School, was 
found shot at his farm 
home nortWeat of South- 
laird In Lynn County at a- 
bout 7 a.m. Monday by hIS 
mother. Mrs. Duana B. Gill
iland, who rushed the youth 
to Mercy Hoapital. Slaton. 
Gilliland died later that 
morning at the hoapital 
from a single gunshot wo
und in the head.

A verdlet in the death

had been postponed by make contributlpns lrf~ her 
Lynn County Justloa of the i memory to the Texas Ttch

Foundation, It was annou
nced.

Peace E. A. Hargdava un
til after the services Wed
nesday and was not avail
able at preaa time.

Survivors Include his pan, ; B U LLD O G  DAY 
enta; two alatera. Pattis and* ‘ (cont, rnoM paoc o
BeckI of the homa; and 
jrrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Gilliland. Slaton, a ^  
Mrs. Leota Martin, Morton.

Burial wat In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Englund Funeral 
I’ rmc, Slaton.

Services Held 
August For 
Lenore Tunnell
« Services were held at 9 
p.m. Tuesday,at W.W. Rlx 
Chapel, Lubbock, for Mrs. 
Lenore M. Tunnell, 66, an 
assistant professor of Eng
lish at Texas Tech since 
1954, and a former Lynn 
County Superintendent of 
Schools.

Mrs. Tunitell. who resided 
at 35ll-27th Street. Lubbock, 
died August 24 at the hpme L 
of her daught^; Mrs. Julius 
Walker, Jr., in Chad, Africa, 
whcr4 Walker serves as Un
ited States ambassador.

Burial was in Tahoka Ce
metery with graveside ser
vices under the direction of 
Rlx Funeral Directors. Lub
bock.

Mrs. Tunnell was sponsor 
of Alpha Phi sorority and 
taught 20 years in high 
schools before Joining the 
Tech faculty. She was a 
native of Gonxalas, Texas.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Walker Include another 
daughter, Mra. ClTerlce Ste
wart. West Columbia, S.C, 
and acveral grandchildren.

Those who with ma;

pating merchant# aaked to 
bring their regiatration 
alipa Just before 5p.m. to 
the pep rally site. A person 
does not have to be ptcMnt. 
In order to win.

Chimtfn o( Commerce 
members should pick _ uj> 
their registration blankf at 
the kwal CJiamber of Coihm- 
erce office on Thursday pre- 
cecding the special day in 
order to be ready the fdM- 
owing morning.

Season opening gante for 
the Tahoka Bullidogs will 
be that night September S) 
with a game here at 8:90 
pjn. agahut the Lorenxo 
Honteta.

Subbing luddeut 
Reported Silw diy

Mrs. J. t. (Maeola) .Clay. 
Tahoka. was rushed to Me
thodist HospitaL Lubbock, 
by White Funeral Hpme am
bulance Saturday night af
ter reportedly being cut and 
atabb^ following a family 
argument at the Clay home

lay wag arrested In con
nection with the incident 
and is being held In the 
Lynn County Jail in lieu of 
a $2,000 bond under e dur- 
gc of “aggravated aaeault 
with Intent Jo murder," noe- 
ordlng to ^ h t y  ofticcra.

Mra. Clay was reported 
to be in !*good condition" 
late Tuesday by a relative.

WATCHES
CLEANED $4.95

B?"*! Boosters

[Conpare Our P rices With Discount P rices  
(Our Prices' Are Lower)

- BeguUriDlacounti Our 
I t Prife, j .Brjee

iBef gra<  ̂ watches cleaned, etc.
[Res grade calendar watcher dn.

Asji [H k l
r r rn

Reg grade automatic watches c lj d8dd~ $7J5 $6JO
/iH watches deaaed In a new t it  

regnlated m i adjasted an Hectrie TImkiB 
cases and Banda alea. New law priaae ad

items, crewna, rryatalB, hmdh, MlmaprlnBii etc.
PAST SERVICE!

IQUALIFIED WATCHMAKER-30 YEARS EXPERlENCEl 
a ll  work GUARANTEED!
SALE ON WATCH BA1VD8

■ The Bulldog Band Booat- 
' era met in the band hall 
Auguat 22 at 7:90 pjn. with 
the president, Mra. Elmer 
Owens, In charge..

Nninfcen members wrere 
present.

Air conditioning for the 
band liaTl was among the 
projecti diacuaacd during 
the evening.

WOODS JEWELRY
dd T «

NOTICE
(CONT. rnOM NAM I)

H A T C H EU .
(conT, from  Vaos I),

Ji'
Jured In a, car-motorcycle 
accldene on Auguat 12 in 
Lubbock. iWhllie trying to 
avoid a stopping oar, hia leg 
hung on the auto's bumper, 
and was crushed. Saturday, 
the leg was amputated three 
inches below the knee and, 
he is itill in serious condi-' 
tion, it iwas reported. He 

' had, required 12 pints of 
blood as of Saturday, 

Donations of blood should 
be made at the Blood Bank 
6̂12 Avenue R, in Lubbock 
with any -type acceptable. 
It waa particularly atreaaed 
for donors to make sure 
that the blood donation is 
registered in Hatchell’s na
me so that proper credit will 
be received and donors „ahp- 
uid call Mr. and Mrs. Hat- 
chell at Room 400, Method
ist Hcspital, before making 
the donation.
t  ---------  ' I

S C R IM M A G E
(CONT. FROM FAM I) •'

our defense, especially up 
near our own goal line,"
but added that work waa 
needed on pass defense and 
ptfenslve blocking.

"At times We ran the ball 
well, but we still have a 
million things '*̂ to perfect 
and are atlll making dec
isions as to player poait- 
Ibna," he continued.

*T7ie boys are working 
hard and hav# good attit
udes, this la the important 
thing," Taylor concluded.

FU N A TH O N
(CONT. FROM FAM I)

ertng distances Involved, 
safety, and traffic problems, 
the Boosters etrega.

Bus coaches have to be ! 
spoken for In the very near .J 
future, end Bulldog fans . 
wishing to use this serylee ; 
ere arced to contact Mau- . 
rice Small at the Chamber i 
of Commerce office Irnmcd- ! 
lately.

Announcing
Rollin

McCord, Jr.
IS now

associated
with our 
firm as

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

Rollin has almost 10 yoars oxporionco 
In tho radio, folovision and two-way radio
fiold ahd con salvo your sorvico probloms.

C A li 99t-4800 FOR YOURm am m  radio  Ro>Aitt

‘ftl

was ready juat in time for 
the event which was plann
ed to help raise a portion of 
the $4,000 still needed to 
finish paying for the park.

Highlights of the “Funs- 
thon” were free musical en
tertainment. an auction of 
merchandise, a free "kiddle" 
ride for the younger set. 
and refreshments varying 
from homemade ice cream 
to hot dogs.

A,, few Items not eold*at 
Hie auction arc on display 
at Taitum Broa., It waa ann
ounced. Anyone wishing to 
purchpae^^ items-may do 
•Of with *ii>tocceds going to 
the Little League.

Leighton Knox, president 
of the Little League,' ex
tended his thanks in be
half of the organisation, to 
everyone who helped make 
the eyant^a sueccas, adding, 
"We appreciate the good' 
turnout for the ‘funalhon* 
end the many contributions 
of time and money. Only 
through your donations and 
the efforts of many volunt
eer workers, has the com
pletion of our new park be
come a reality. We hope 
that you will continue supp
orting the Little League 
wljh.your time and money, 
wt believe it is an espec
ially worthy cause."

PENNINGTON
(CONT. FROM .NAOÊ  |>

pifrtt shop will become the 
responsibility of Penning
ton, Lynn.X^ounty Newt em
ployees will continue to acc
ept orders, subject to price 
quotations and estimates 
from Pennington, Salter, 
added.

Other than the print shop 
change, all operations of 
the neWspeper will remain 
the game, Salter stressed.

“We wish James the best, 
of success and would urge 
that everyone in the Lynn 
County area give him their 
continued support and pat
ronage," Salter remarked.** '

Pennington, his wife, Bob
bie, and sons, Chris, 14, and 
Craig, 5, moved here from 
Ralls and now reside at 
2321 North '4th. They attend 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gaither 
visited last week In Pslo Pinto 
with Gsltber’s sidR, Mrs. I<M 
TboRoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Q w. Powers 
and ftiAily visited Mr.sndMrs. 
Sesrt Bartley;-Pest, Sunday.

T-Bar Meeting 
Set For Monday

'The annual meeting of 
T-Bar Country Club will be 
held Monday, September 4. 
at 7:30 p.m. at the club par
ty house, It has been anno
unced.

First itm  on the even
ing’s agenda la a supper for 
the members, fo lios^  by 
the annual business meet
ing.

During the buslnem .eese- 
ion, an election will be held 
to select two nev( directors 
of the country club. Slate of 
nominees telexed by the 
club’s nomlriatfng eonuni- 
ttec Include: Elvin R. Moorê  
Dan Curry, Clifton Gardner, 
Wanda Gill  ̂ Wilton Payne, 
Fredda Townes and Bert 
Stevens.

Retiring directors of the 
organization are Willis Me- 
Niel and Mra. Norma H uk 
mss. • , ,

All T-Bar members ere 
urged to be present for the 
meeting

E if r  l^ t m  C attn fg  N etna
7tl7t

IhrtrtiiBsd weekly oa ’Thundagr at TiAoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
offiM and printing plant loeatad M ltl4 Avenue J. Tstepbone

Entered aa aoeond claas nMtter at the poet office at Tahoka, 
Texas TDtTg, under Act ef Maicli g, l i lt ,  said pkblisbed oon- 
tlnuonaiy wMhottt rocaaa.

Any enreaeeua lefleetlon on the refnitatioik or stending of any 
indhrkktal firm or eorporaUan that nuty tvpmr in the 
ef theJdmn County News <wUl Be gledly eenweted wBi 
to aw

PKEM ABBOGIAnON 

gVBBCBirnON KATES:
Lynw or Adjatnlsv CsewHss, For T ea r-------------------$1

I, Per Tear ....— ---------------------- ---------  $$
W .K. (n iU L ) SA1.TKR..............KOITOn-FUWUaNKII
JAM C e .............................................  FORKM AN
M ARO RST B A R T U eV .......................WOMEN IS KD ITOR Tr

DIAMC N a U W C M ««... . .A O V . COM FOW ITION BRI S a  

OARV T M O S S A a . A O V .  O O M FO a iT IO N  

J IM M Y  M C C O W O ,. . . » . . » . . . . » . » .M A I I -B n  OFCRATOR

w tucK  arw u iK t i ............   asAiuan

OAAV MCCpWDBe##*ee*BS##ee#.»ASBIRTANT SAAttJlR

USED TIRE SPECIAL
6"70 X 15.. . . . . . . -full A-pW

As Long As They Last!

Your Choico

(aUARANTECO NO BRKAKe) (UNMOUNTID)

Chancy & Son
O 'O O N N X U V  H IO M W A V RHONE SM-4434

W E ' v i l s c j T ’T H E  S E E D  YCXJ N E E D ...

RYE- WHEAT- OATS 
-  BARLEY

WKD C H M U tS  t
s«i srniuim
C O M P LETE LIN E O F _____

Livestock & Poultry Feed
U SE OUR

SPRAYING EQUIPMENT-
SA V E MONEY ON

DOG FOOD
i M c o -  e p o R T a  c i . u a -  F R is K ia a . . .  

t t  i .a .  A N o  so i.a .  B A o e

A CoMFLATC L inz Of V s t s r in a r y  SuRFi.iza

TATUM BROS.
ELE îATORS, INC  ^

PH O N E 998-4717___________  T A H O K A ; T E X A S

M r. aad Mrs. Esrl Bams 
sad fcaily retarned lest week 
sAsr vsestlaalaf In RoidoeOk 
White ssads, El Paso, For t  
Davla, aad Grand Falls. WMle 
InGrsad PsUs they visited Ber* 
rl#  elepoother, Mrs. Esrl 
Burris, 8r.

•> >1

Ha r e  y o u

G E T T I N G  

IN O U G N  V IT A M IN S ?  

A S K  Y O U R  D O C T O R

WE’RE CLEANING
HOUSEI

to Make roon for the 
m w  1968 FORDS.,.

and- are efearing out our 
slock of 1967 models of

Ask him soqn. He 
may feel you need 
a d d i t i o n a l  v i ta 
mins. I f so, aee oa. 
We*l l  ha ve  jus t  
ndiat he orders.

prices so LQW  that you won’t 
believe your own eyes! '

-  2 1  N E W  U N IT S  T O  ( M ) $ E  F R O M :

1 -  M u s t a n g ,  6 C Y U N D ER
Y * f

4* Mustangs, .Ĥ iL damaged

3 -  F I D O  P i c k u p s  1 H A IL  DAMAGED - , -J *

6 -  G a l a x i e  5 0 0 $ ,  >-oAt)ED

2 -  G a l a x i a  5 0 0 s ,  h a i l  d a m a g e d  

2 -  IT D X ,  4 - d o o r s

2* ThiRdarbirds,^  ̂^ -d o o r  a n d  o n e  2 - d o o r

1 -  C o u a f r y  S q u b a  W a g o a ,  ^ ^ A s s E N c k R ,  l o a d e d

If YosLikeM oM y...$AVE SOME NOW I
See Wayne and Big Earl At

S
"We Api

PURINAfidŜ Vic
^ M O W

for qui<
The great startini 
Baby Pig Chow ar 
After a rugged wc 
to 12r4% faster g 
to 5%  reduction 
your pigs gaining 
and antibiotics b<

They’re pafatabit 
you get ready to 
give us a call. We 
team can help yo 
the growth they r 
average hog. Ste

PHONE 998 -

IE WATERS FORO, INC
PHOI

•1*



i - *

\J
\  »■» V * v v  . ' v w \  » 'K

1-4434

d

>̂ I.ICS

T EX ^ S

f  m

/

BOSWELL’S 66
SaVlCE STATION

We  ̂Appredate
' \  Your Business*'

xWASH xlUBRICATlOH 
xGAS xTiRES xOll

-  ̂ MAIN A T  L O C K  w o o e r  
„  . T A H O K A , T E X A S

Try Purina's 
Pig Starting Team

for quick, low-cost gains
The great starting team of Purina Early Weaning Chow, 
Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena is now better than ever. 
After a rugged work out, it’s now ready to deliver ypu up 
to 12r49& faster gains, up to 5.2% savings in feed and up 
to 5%  reduction in scours. The starting team will keep 
your pigs gairiing because it supplies vitamins, rr>inerals 
amd antibiotics baby pigs need for health and growth.

•• • ’ -T-

They're palatable too—makes ’em early eaters. Before 
you get ready to put your next group of pigs on starters, 
give us a call. We’ll show you how the PuTfha Pig starting 
team can help you get your ^ g s  growing fast, giving them 
the growth they need to go on to market sooner than the 
average hog. Start your next bunch of pigs on Purina.'

6-M  GRAIN &
-  SEIG CO.

PHONE 998-4727 1000 l c x : k w cx x o

TAH O KA, T E X A S

■ri
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W/L SON NEWS
Mrs /Ted  Mel ug in

MV8TAM6 8AND LEADERS
Wllfon** m«]orettesare Jlm- 

mye Laiw, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Lane, T e resa  Held- 
er, head- ma]orette, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A i^ n  Hold
er, Miss Betty Shaw, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw 
Jn  Drum major Is Miss Va- 
letta Peterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Peterson. A ll 
are Juniors wlUi the exception 
of Betty Shaw,\ho Is a sopho
more. WHS tend director Is 
Jack Jones. Band p r a c t ic e  
began Thursday.

AAND BOOSTERS .
■ The Wilson Band Boosters 
met Monday morning at the 
school for a'discussion on plans 
for the coming year and the no
mination of booster club lead
ers.

Mrs. Dale Zant was elected 
president and Mrs. L Inda Wilke 
boosters secretary.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rackler Jr. on birth 
of a son, Jeffrey Bryan born 
August 10th In Waco. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhoads ofvv^^lson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hackler o f South
land.

Wayland Peterson suffered a 
broken collar bone and con
cussion In a mator scooter ac
cident recently. •**

ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION
Sunday, August 20, the Jack- 

son family reunion w«s held In 
StephenvlUe at the city park. 
Attending from Slaton and W il
son were Mrs. Ellen Hacker 
and Mrs. Ted^Melugln. There 
were approximately 95 per
sons ix'esent at the annual re
union.

Mrs. Ted Melugin was reuni
ted with a great- aunt, M rs . 
Sally Leatherman' of Mineral 
Wells, whom she teebyt seen In 
twenty- eight years.

PR lN aPAL OF ELEMENTARY 
GRADES LEAVES

Owen Comer, principal of 
Wilson elementary schools mo
ved recently to assume t*s i
milar position in N e w  Item e 
schools.

' Billy HatcheU,*22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L  Hatchell under
went a leg amputation In Lub
bock West Texas Hospital last 
w e e k , . w a s  Involved In a 

'car-scooter accident In Lub
bock three weeks ago.

A nyone wishing to donate 
replacement blood, any type, 
please call Mr. or Mrs. Hat
chell at Room 400, Methodlsk-< 
Hospttsl and give at the blood 
bpnk, 912 Ave. R.

F.H.A.XAR WASH ■ ^
Sttvxmy, the FHA girls had 

a car wash beside the bus bam

_^

. ..looking for,

M u m m im m n r-
serio u  im  K fm 0retM sel

If It's not possibts for you to install central electric  ̂
ak conditlonlnt this yaar.\eou still hava a choica with" tine-proven electricity.

Yon can easily and lilbxpanai'vely oomfort-oool lha Uving or aleeping , 
portion of your homf'with an alectric window air oondltlooer — many 

models Just p|Sg into the nearaat coavanlauce outlet.  ̂*
Mora than 400 neighbor^dealera — one or more naer yuu — adtt'gladly help 

you choose the Alectric air conditioning npljjhat will keep you
cool si the lowaet poaaihlo cost ^  ’’ .

157/ ai-4

;CTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A CHOICE

'lb Wilson.

Saturday night visitors of the 
Ted Meluglns were Price Rag
sdale and two children of Ft. 
Worth, and Jack Clark and son 
of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Bradshaw visited Su/tday 20th. 
from Lazbuddle.

SCHOOL BELLS RANG
Monday morning the school 

bells rang at both public schools 
In and SL Paul's Luth-
ern School.

St. Pau ls  Lu them  School 
has thirty students enrolled for 
grades one thr<^h.S)even.^on- 
day classes.tegxn a  ̂9:00 a.m. 
and dismissed at nddn. There
after classes began at 9:00 
a.m. dismissing at 4:00 p.m.

TO spc IN Levelland
Students who will attendSouth 

Plains College In L e v e l  land 
from Wilson are Nelma Gandy, 
Diane Martin, Earline Lehman, 
Lynda Melugin, Lee Moore and 
Kenneth Gryder, who Is a so
phomore. Classes begin Sep
tember 18, . students to attend 
Texas Tech faom Wilson 1966 
graduates are : Glnl Gatzkl, 
Linda Mueller, Chrlstl McCor
mick,- Karen Swann, Wanda 
Wuensche, Kenneth Corley, and 
Ronl Ramby. Mike Ward plans 
to attend Tarleton State Col
lege. students to attend San An
gelo College out of the 1986 
graduates are: Lawrence Sta- 
beno, David Koslan and Dennis 
Vercampw Other students plan
ning to a tten d  college a r e  
Jimmy. Koenig andj>an GatzkU

Anyone else attending col
lege may contact the N e w s  
628-2956.

Mr. E. Q Montgomery re
turned home from the h<»pttal 
on Sunday.

QUARTERBACK CLUB 
TO MEET

Monday, September 4th, the 
Quarterback- Club will meet 
at 8:30 p..m. In the school ca
feteria. "'Refreshments will be 
served, .according to club pre
sidents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wled. Vice- Presidents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Don Ross. New 
officers will be elected for the 
club this night. Membership 
du^s need to be paid. Anyone 

j wanting to Join the club and sup
port the football boys are wel
come.

■ MUSTANG CLUB MEETS •
The Mustang Club, Including 

parents of all athletic students, 
will meet prior to the Quarter 
back club at 7:45 p^m. Monday 
night, according to club presl- 

.jdaat, Mra. S. H. Vercamp^ Ele
ction of new officers and con
cession stand workers will take 
place. All parents of athletic 
students are* urged to attend.

The 19^- 68 WHS ch e e r 
leaders are head, Vicki Lane; 
Elna Wuensche, Karen Zan t, 
Susan Lane and Gloria Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crow- 
son, Rodney and Becky, Hurst, 
visited over the weekend with 

' his brothers, the A. N. Crow- 
son and Sam Crowson families.

O'Donnell Board 
Seis New Budget

The Board of Trustees of the 
C/Donnell Independent School 
District has adopted a budget 
for the 1967-68 echoed year in 
the amount of $407,946, as^om- 
pared with the amencM budget 
for the year' of 1966-67 of. 
$447,726. The new budget Is 
smaller because a new $30,000 
physical fitness building for the 
elementary school was erected 
out of the cash reserves during 
the past year.

The new budget calls for ex
penditures of $354,726 for cur
rent operational expenses, $,4- 
$00 tor capital outlay and $4,- 
8320 for debt service. T h is  
compares with 1966-67 budget 
wMcb provided for $387,309 
for currant operational expen
ses, $34,300 for capital outlay 
and $49,218 for debt service.

The board voted to raise the 
tax rate from $1.76 to $4.00 
per $100 valuatlan. This was 
necessary to make up for a 
diflerentlal caused by a reva
luation program Involved in' 
Lynn County during the last year 
and by increased costs of In- 
stmctlooal programs. The new 
rate Is divided between $1.48 
tor maintenance -and $.82 for 
debt service.

'Total estimated revenue for 
the new year Includes $190,- 
787 from 'local sources, $710 
from county sources, $$17,821 
from state souroes and $1,200 
from non-revenue receipts, 
making a total of $410,812, ac- 
dtardlng lo Hal Tunoea, supL

Plant DadicaHon 
To Be Sapt. ■ 7

Further rtans tor dedlcat- 
KhM City Plant Me

als Center on September 7, 
were announced today by 
Smith, State Conservat

ionist, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Temple." -

Donald A. wiUlams, SCS Ad
ministrator,. Washington, D. C., 
will be the key speaker anci 
Smith will be master of cere
monies. The dedication pro
gram will start at 11:00 a.m. 
A catered lunch will be served 
after the dedicatloo.

Smith said tours of the cen
ter will be conducted from 8:30 
to 10:30 a.m. and from 1:00 to 
3:00 p.m.

A local group from Lynn 
County Is expected to attend. 
Those Interested In attending 
should contact Blake Lovelace 
of the SCS in Tahoka.

Some 850 varieties of plants 
are being evaluated. Including 
grasses, legumes, forbs and 
woody plants.

Other work being done at 
the center Includes a search 
for better ways to h a rv e s t  
certain grass seeds; ways to 
make some grasses, such as 
vine mes(|Ulte, produce seed  
more consistently, and better 
ways to establish certain planL

After Improved plants are 
Identified and {sroved at the 
center, they are grown in seed 
Increase plots. After harvest, 
seed a re ‘ used to make tra il 
plantings on district coopera
tors' farms. After flnalytests, 
superior varieties are Iden
tified and released to com
mercial, seed growers who pro
duce seed for public sale.

These g r o w e r s  produced 
about two million pounds of 
grass seed in Texas last year, 
mostly from strains released 
by SCS plant materials cen
ters.

Croups cooperating with SCS 
In evaluating plants Include Te
xas AiiM U n iv e r s ity ,  Texas 
Technological College, okl a - 
bom'a State University, Prairie 
View AAM C(Hlege, and soil and 
water conservatioo districts In 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Clyde Allen's mother Is at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin and Da- 
patient In the Methodl«t Hospl- ! na, r  turned home after vaca- 
tal, Lubbock, suffering froto a ' lionlng" in Ruidosa, N. M. at 
brteen hip. She Is 82 years old. Lake BonJto, for two w«ek«.

Hermkn Renfro Is a patient 
in Meth(H%|| Htepltal, Lub- „  
bock, room 622. 'H4 Ts'dolhg 
Mcely and hopes to be releas
ed this week.

’ Weekend visitors In the Leo- 
jp rd  Norwood home were Nor- 
woOil sister and brother-in- 
law, i fr .  and Mra. J. W. Starks 
and daughte«t Lubbock.

Visiting Mr. .ahd Mrs. R.V, 
Long and fam ily..left weekend 
were Mrs. Long's alstey and 
brothel'la law, Mr*, and Mrs. 
J. Bu Overstreet, Semlliote.

Mr. and Mr.s. j .  T. Miller, 
Stevie and Debbie returned 
home Saturday, after vacation
ing in Ruldoso.

Mrs. H. H. McGregor, Cole
man, spent several days this 
week with her flmed, Mrs. D.V. 
Smith. Both ladles once Uved 
In Mineral Wells and were riel- 
ghborf there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Full- 
biight and family, Hobbs) N.M. 
visited last week with M rs . 
Fu llbrlfbYsparento,. MfV-aad 
Mrs. ThonZT'JoIly and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jolly 
and family.

Takes Pleasure ^
In Announcing The Leasing of Their

' I
' •A

Job Printing Depgrtir ent ,‘K

T  O

James Pennlngtc s
Effective

SepteHtber 1, 1967 *
'T/ie .Business To ^  Known As '

Lynn County Printing Co.
I

Offices will remain at the same location. 
Harper at Avenue J

“We will strive to give you fhf 
some friendly, courteous setvfgp..

Come by ond see us for oll̂
your-printing Meeds^” / ’ ^

iim
r

ANNOUNCING.;.
KUHNIIK

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

All Sale$..,CA$H
SIAniNG IHAI DAY Will K  A

REORGANIZA^flON SALE

'' A. A.' Marett is t  pattenl I f  
tlw Medical a H s Hospital, La- 
aaeoa in room 20,aiNerealerli« 
iMt.Wedntaday.

Mre.,Dave M k  is •  
in Mm kfeMwdUt M0M|im Lab- 
boak room 71U Mra. Polk la 

; freaa eBeaphidltle.

. On Atost Merchandise

$hdp 8f $ove
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

W ILSON 
MERCANTILE

IW IL S O N .T E X A S JOHN R A M B Y , MC»9.
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J H M  »Bd Ite iM

«t h*rMcl«t( Witt )M UftiUfM- 
•4 «t ttM unml fltU dfty »t tttt 
Soolh FIaIm  ii«MAr«h tad Kx« 
ttnaion C«at«r to b« M 4 T«m - 
ity, NpttiBbtr I I  from i to 
I  i MOWIMI COUDtjr At- 
rteultunlAldat BUI orUBa.
, Tho tvoai. wtaoh u  odm to 

tm public, trtdUiom^ tt-

UfWne-Pro'pane
Tanks and Appliances

I Our Service Will Please Yau-~* /*V

JollR Witt BotORO 6os Co.
Ehone 998^4«22

Service Phis Savinfls
Is Moro TImr A Motto-Moro TImr A 

At Yoor
Farmers Co-eperative
AssociotioR No. 1 of Tahoka

Quality Ginning
Oatolinw-Buton^- Propon^Oil- 

i a t f * r i « B - T i r « B - A € € « t B o r iw B
Post Hwy. Ph. 998-4555

UtteU t ItTfo crowd gfftrm- 
tro tad booinooomofl. Tho oor- 
tor to looRtod oovon tad om- 
half Rttlof oortb of Lobboek on 
U.B rt.

taioriBatloa on ouch crop# to 
cotton, train oorchum, ooy- 
boaao, eaotor, rapooood tad 
(uar wiu bo jroooatod, aajro 
Grllfln. Adaptabtltty tooto of 
vaziouo Ttrlottoo, broodtat 
roooarch and enltnrtl praotle- 
#0 will bo dloeuoood,

"Do’o”  tad "Don't o'* con- 
comlnt tho uoo of proooat-day 
horbicldoo will rocolvo major 
ompbaolt at tho Hold day, potato 
out the tfont, otneo nurooroao 
wood control probloma have 
arltoB this yoar.

A troonhouoo dltplay la aloo 
piaanod for tho oroat. Thlo lo 
one of the boot Oducttioaal op- 
portuattlot of tho tiold day, 
aaya cnfllff,\ boetoao It tlr*h' 
producora a chaaco to loarh 
the aymptoma of varloua plaat 
dlaeaaea tad other plaat dta- 
ordera. SpotUthtodatthlayoara 
diaplay will bo trala aorfhum 
and cotton dli

Another attractloa at tho field 
<ity will bo a larfo machtnery 
exhibit 'The lateat plantlnt and 
harveatlnf ^pdproent devolop- 
od by reaearchora at the Cen
ter will bo on diaplay aa well 
aa inachlnory oxlRbttod by com
mercial compantoa.

Aa addltloaal Mthlltht of the 
field day will bo a farm man- 
atomont diaplay with apoclflc 
reforoBce to the Sooth Ftalna 
Development pro(ram (SPDX 
Manacoment haa rocotvodmoch 
omphaala la tida propam, 
potato out GnfBn, and pkyaa 
tromendooa role in the overall 
occnomic (rowth and devdlop- 
mont of thla area.

In addltloo to toortnc teat 
plota and dlaplaya, vtottora will 
alao bo Invited lo take a look 

B|At the newly* expanded center

/

plUS iW-

1* ^ '

which now houaeo the Dta- 
trlct S Cxtoaaloa OCBco aad 
atne Extenalon aobjoct-matter ' 
area aped all eta. Additional la
boratory apace and Mcllltloa 
Rave alao boon provtncoCL 

GrUBn Invitee everyone la 
the comfy who la latoroeted la 
acrlcaltnre to mark the date, 

pt^bor It, on Ma calendar 
id to make plaan now to at>̂  

tend the field day.

Bartley Homo 
Gots Monthly 
Yard Honors
“yard of the Month” wlrtn- 

er« wore announced , thla 
week by the Tahoka Gard< 
en Club with the Ed Bart* 
ley home, 9115 Mortb Bid, 
bHng featured aa the wlnn- 
Ing yard.

Outstanding feature of the 
winner la colorful dlaplays, 
many now in full blom 
with red as a predominant 
colod.

Yards receiving honorable 
mention honors were those 
of the V. F. Jones’. 2310 Nor
th 2nd, and the Urban Brow
ns. 2000 North 4th.

0  S P E L
M  E E T I

A T

UNOM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
September 10-17

Sunday Services
9:30 a.m. 
7:00 p,m. I

fVANOEllST:
A. Bryan

IM lB m  o r
rCXAS 

OF CHHIST)

MoadoyTSatarday
Services:
7:00 a.ai. 
8:00  p.ai.

NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY M R S . C . B . N O W LIN
(FSTTV , LAKBVISW. JOS STOKSa)

Mr. ahd Mri. MRtI Smith of 
Dallas visited lie uncle and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. HlUary 
Smith and Ms cousins, the Jim 
Bob Smith's and Cleburne Now
lins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnstontlsvles 
attended the amunl Devies re
union In Slaton Sundny.

David and Charln Hemineline 
CMldren of Mr. and Mrs. Boy
ce Hemmellne of Denver City, 
spent Inet week with their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hemmellne of Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Did: Tomer, 
Judy sod Dickie arevacstloalng 
In Ruldoso, N. M.. this week

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Flet
cher and children, Lee Ann nRfd 
Cory of Hsmsburg, Pa., have 
been here several days visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Garland Peek and other rela
tives.

well Hair Park in Abilene Sun- 
<My.

Jerry McNeely who has been 
in the OeteopatMc HosplMt in 
Lubbock the past ten days la 
reported to be Improving.

Mra. Evelyn Kent and three 
eons have returned to their 
home In Coynnoee after .visit
ing here with, her parents, Mr. 
end'Mrs. J. w. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Keith 
and cMldren, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards Karen and Jota 
Dudley of New Home, tod Mr. 
nod Mra. Bobble T^ior and 
son cf Lubbock are spending 
their vncntloa on n camp out 
at Junctloo.

Mr. Harold NetOes of Lake- 
view who was la Methodist hos- 
pltsl nearly twoweeks with dou
ble* poenmonle came home fora 
taw days but bad to go back to 
tbe hoaiital for five days. He 
Is at home now and Improving. 
Hla mother, Mrs. waltheNei- 
ttee, of Lubbock is spending thie 
week with them.

Mr. and Mra. I>ougUs Hay- 
mee of Houston returned to 
their home In Houston Sunday 
after spendtog their vacation 
here with ter parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. me Shockley. Their 
daughter, Debra who has been 
here nil summer with her 
grand parents, returned home 
with them.

William Lee Shockley who 
has been working In Houston 
tMs summer returned with 
them to start to school at New 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cowaa and 
ebUdren, Conait and Deuton of 
Dallaa were held Thursday 
tltt Saturday with Mr.andMra. 
Wlaaton Davies.

Mrs. C. B. Nowlin* la home 
after having major surgery last 
week.

Mr. aad Mra. Wayland Wal
ton and children of Snyder vi
sited here with the family Frl- 
day night.

Mrs. James Leslie Bryant 
comes to New Home from 
McKlnsey aa tsecter of the 

i fourth grade. Her husband 
will report to Mew Port, RX, 
In* November for laval officers 
tralntnc.

Bill Benleter of Loe Asimoe 
colow, vtstted the Joe D. Unfred 
tomlly Thursday and Friday of 
last week. Bill brought hie plane 
and gav* the Unfred children 
flying-leseona.

Mr. and MrL E. U Cooley 
attended her fRmlty reunion at

Mrs. Lelaad Wfaito haa been 
111 with a virus.

Mra. Owen C. CooMr comes 
to New Home from WUeon aa 
Junior high prlaelpaL Mr. Co
mer wee counselor at Mew boats 
about three years ago.

Mrs. Era Balch aad son,

Ruaeell, aad Mr. and Mrs, 
Dob Baleh aoi oMldreR Rft 
in ORlveatCB visltlnf Mpa 
BRkb*a dRu^r. Mtr. Jum 

mabandDarla, her and baby.

Mrs. J. B. Carter went to 
Bnleaa Saturdur to be with

her daughter, Mxfc W e ^

Loulae and Richard, who la in 
Vlat Nam hare another aon age 
two.

all her eMMreR hsme thti 
wMk. Tim are wallaoe Oaa. 
noway nnd wt(a Brom Para, 
mount, Calif., Rosoo Cannor 
way and wlfs. Litoboek, Emery 
Gannoway and family, Lubbock, 

Pendergrass and child-

•  •SCH O O l STARTS TUESDAY
Shop T h ^  Quality Values So You’ll Be Ready!

500 COUNT
MASTERPIECE 

NOTEBOOK PAPER
89t

SPECIAL OFFERI
S H E A F F E R 'S

BALLPOINT PEN
W ITH 1 R E F I L L

S P E C I A L
V A L U E

$1.79
V A L U E $1.00

BUUDOG
INOTEBOOK BfNDERS

CHECK OUR 
LARGE STOCK. OF

2 -A IN G $1.95
Masterpiece

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CARTRIDGE PEN S H E A F F E R
WITH • nBFii.i.s $i.»e vACua $1.00

BACK-TO-SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS IN TAHOKA

T ^ ye e co ltSTORE ONTNE CORNER (*^
flte S -U O O -lk H O K A .T E X A S  C I Z I

The Savings Event of the Year!

Diamond
Jubilee

yT

PfiHco 3-qrdB Automatic Wathar
D U u b o m I  J a b O c c  S p e c ia l

E B B B x x T i s S  $188.00
i e »

W /T

PtoNco Portablt Automatic Dinhwashar
' D ia m o n d  J u b i l e e  S p e c ia l

M anntt nmtt ttnan m teem "

I fM e a  12.2 c a fL  Rafrifarator-Fratiar 

I D ia m o n d  J u b i l e e  S p e c ia l
lauVin. frMI.MMMrMM.Mr.lwlf... EkJk

^ Z l O . O O

■ W/T
IWOM

% '

PMteo Tit-Top Automatic 30-incli Dactrtc Raii|t 

D ia m o n d  J u b i l e e  S p e c ia l

$279.95
w/t

Omi fmm • 
OMwl mM • tM|i 
te  UL w. MMwn

f o r  s a l e —n <
da, Swlas made 
al\Mk resistant 
sal expansion 1 
gOargntea. 0  ̂
$12.05. Woods . 
oka.
SALE — Drip 
Taxaco Tnc. Ph( 
Tahoka, Takas.

FOR SALE- Hon 
condition. 1966 n 
glne block. Scran 
die bars andigoc 
terested, call N« 

' Vic Franklin, Rt

A AND B MA 
Beds to fit ever 
the family. Cor 
onomy. We a1s< 
bads. Sstisfact 
ead. €aH Mrs. i 
M8-4765.
FUR SALE- Gqi 
tnghouse roaster 
C ^  Mrs. BeecI 
998-4382, after

FOR SALE — 
trailers jiH . s 
Bros. 'Elevators 
4717j .

BATTERIES F< 
$8.95 axchsng 
White Auto St(

ROCK PICKEF 
lease or custor 
or aec Raymoi 
2, Tahoka. Ptu

FOR SALI 
Mtsccllancout b« 
i«t of maple bun 
mattretsef and i( 
able. Phont 99f

FERTIUZERS  
rdens and flou 
line of Turf-Mi 
have pesticidel 
dee with sprj 
mant. Tat um I

FOR SALE- 3 
2 bathe. Urge 
age. Urge sto 
N. 4th. Taboki 
old.

FOR SALE- G 
cue. Salome C. 
Auabome 965- 
le neat lo cU 
Brownfield Roi

FOR SALE- T« 
Uty tmllers. P 
994-4602.

FOR SALE— 
I — lkfT_ Yni 
lYn, Lumber. 
Phone 966473

G  A  R  A G
2021 N< 
TA H O Ki

jPtiNco Automatic Electric Ctothen Dryer
iD ia m o n d  J n b O c e  S p e c i t l
luMi m iq«f M. fMMW fNw iMme * I aie- 
lmainMuCaMirfaaS)WBaiMM*MiM.-M% \ 1  411 l| S
|uiai|Sii .rwHnwMU—euatiM SMsweM

W /T

1 9  c i L f t .  P h i l c o  S id e -b y -S id e ^  

D ia m o n d  J u b i l e e  S p e c ^
rrwMT Msa see ea. w (Mm. IM.. ^  _ _

$449.95
W/TOM|r as«*Mm. i«.e« learvc

1509
AVENUE J

./

R1

PLA INSM AN  TV
& APPLIANCE

He Sanica Cellar oi Lyii CoiiIy
T



.V-
V

Ulli 
Ota. 

Part.
Ctnnô  ’ 

> Emtry 
Lubbock, 

child.

<» L Y N N .C O U N T Y  N E W S , T A H O K A , T E X A S ,  A U G U S T  31, t.tilT, P A O C  8

¥
K,

U SE iheW ANTADS
SAU I REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—New high gra
de, Swiss made, Waterproof, 
sHock resistant watches. St- 
•e) expansion band. 1 year 
gdargntee. ON 'SPECIAL 
112.95. Woods Jewelry, Tah- 
oka. 27-tfc

■ SALE — Drip Oil, 40c gal. 
Texaco Fnc. Phone 998-4186. 
Tahoka, Tekas. S l̂l-tnc

FOR SALE- Honda S90 In good 
condition. 1966 modeU New en- 
Ktne block. Scrambler type han  ̂
(He bars andigood tires. Ifln - 
terested, call Nelms 745-3347, 
Vic Franklin, R t;C/D onneU .

49-21C
A AND B MATTRESS CO. 
Beds to fit every member of 
the family. Comfort and ec
onomy, We also remake old 
beds. Siatisfaction guarant
eed. CaH Mrs W. P. Dillard. 
9984765. 36-tnc

FUR SALE- Qqo^  ttised West- 
Ingbouse roaster with cabinet. 
Call Mrs. Beecher S h errod , 
998-43S2, after 6 p^m. 46-2tc

FOR SALE — -Hale 
trailers aJL sizes. Tatum 
Bros. 'Elevators. * Ph. 998- 
4717 .̂ tfc

BATTERIES FOR SALE — 
$8 95 exchange and- up. 
White Auto Store. 32-tfc

WE ARE now offering fni! 
sale choice lots ifHhe exclu
sive Countrv Club Addition, 
All lots on Pavement. 
CLINT WALKER AGENCY 

Tahoka 45-tfc

JS% U 4U H

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
Salesman

9964930. J.E. BroSm 
Ph. 9904382-8. F. Sherrod|
_ » o » . . .  -  TAn a ^
CAFE BUILDING and fixtures 
for rent. In gin district on Post 
Highway. Contact T. L Tlpplt, 
3 ml. E of Tahoka, phone 998- 
4736. 49-tnc

HOUSE FOR RENT- 3 room 
furnished. $35 per month. OiR; 

Stockf-Parker. 998-4796. 48-2tp

ROCK PICKER—For IJale 
lease or custom work. Call 
or see Raymond Crain. Rt. 
2, Tahoka. Phone 327-5232 

18-52tp

FOR RENT—Large 2 bed- 
room brick hon)e. Bagsment, 
dining room,' garage. Lota 
of Btorrge, buiU-in dishwash
er. Located at comer of Ave
nue ]  at North 5th, Tahoka. 
Contact Butoh Ingle, Phone 
327̂ 5267 (Fletcher-Carter.)

47-tne

FURNITURE REPAIRED — 
“11 it’s made of wood, 1 will 
repair it.” Jack Waldrip, ph. 
9964496. 1621 Ave. L.

WE DO picture framing, ai« 
alzea. Borden Davia Hvd- 
ware & Furniture. 28-tfc

PAINTING- See me for youi 
painting requirements, Inteiioi 
and exterior. F. A. Wyatt, 1721 
North 5th St., 998-4470. 48-tn<

WANIED
'feD— Septic lank clea-'J 

ning and service station set-1 
tiing tank cleaning. Call O I 
A. Crotwell, Phon^ 998-4049. |

WANTEDl. Babysitting. M rs . 
Wylie Floyd, 2004 N, Second - 

Tahoka. 47-4tc.

Wanted- BABYSITTING, after 
7 p,m. Contact Mary E lle n  
Wyatt, 998-4470. 48-2tc

! C U S T O M  '

HOLEBOARD 
BREAKING

S INCHXS,
$3,00 PEN ACRE.

10 INCHES,
$4.00 Pi(R ACRE 

(ROL.L.OVER BREAKINa 

SOC PER ACRE HIGHER^ .

A L S O  C U S T O M

ONbWAYING
• $2.00 PER APJIE

Billy russ
PH O N E 327-5207
t MIUES SauTH TO

D r a w  H io h w a y , th e n
3 o n e -HALF MJI.K.S EAST 
ON THE . D r a w  H io h w a y

HELP YOUR CHILD to help 
himself. Buy World Book. Con- 
Uct Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, .998- 
4470. 48rtnc

22” X 34” Aluminum Sheets 
which would be fine for cov
ering outside of bams, gara
ges. etc. -  Make a good roof 
with ‘tar s4kter.' lOc each. 
Phone 9984888.
The Lynn County News.

rrfH.-

OF 
THANKS

WANTED— T̂o keep children 
in my home, days, Friday 
and Saturday nights, Mrs. 
Harmon Watts, 1531 South 
4th. Phone 998 4454. -

...47-3tc

WA N T E D ;  Someone in this 
area, with gdod credit to as
sume small payments on beau
tiful spinet organ. No down 
payment. Write Mr. Mathney, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas. 
79410. 48- 3tp

GrossloRd 
Bvtaae, Inc.

W R E C H E S , C H IS E L S  
AND P U N C H E S

ORABSLANO, TEXAS

LOST & FOUND

I can't begin to express my 
many thanks to my friends for 
their conaem during' my sur
gery and while I was in the 
hospItaL I want to thank every
one. for the flowers, gifts, cards 
and for the food that was brought 
to the house. Thanks again. 
Mrs. Kenneth (Joy) Thomas.

iDflEawg

SpeciaD School 
Opens Tuesday

Tha Lynn County Spacial 
iSchopI will opan Tuaaday 

4 morning, Septambar 5th. 
Parents ara aakad to plaasa 
bring their children and 
register them at that time, 
according to Margaret Ren- ' 
fro. Instructor at the school.

“We have many things to 
use in draining these chil
dren. We have a tape re-* 
corder, so they may record 
their speech and play It 
back, a record player, T.V., 
a rhythum band and a. pia
no. They march, sing and 
play their instruments. We 
plan to take more field 
trips this year and, of cour
se. teach.eyerythlpg.^pp^ 
ihle to help' the' children 
dcvelopo into better, happ
ier citizens plus all the 
academic worit that they 
can possibly learn, 'and 
most Important, help them 
to feel that they are need
ed, wanted, loved and are 
contributing,” she a3ded.

"We also have a work 
shop with volunteers help
ing Us here. We have a 
spacious, fenced-in playgro
und and equipmeati Good 
sportsmanship is • taught, 
also table etiquette A good 
manners. The children will 
be supervised* at all times,” 
the Instructor concluded.

D E A T H
(CONT. FROlyt PAOB I) Dove Season 

Opens Fridayoki, later tranafened to 
Wheeler Morturary, Portal- 
aa, whera aarvteea were to
be conducted tha first Lynn County, begins st
the week. ^  pbW Deyllght saving Time on

Montone Is survived by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Montona, Amarillo, 
a wife and two children.

S LO G A N
(CONT. FROM RASE I)

Shootinc hours for mourning 
doves in the north sons, whteh

.WAITRESS WANTED —
Apply in person at Helen’s 
Ci^e,, Tahoka, phone 998- 
4338. * 43-tnc

SFRVICB" llAUTOMOBILtS I
LOST- A white faced Brams' 
s teer. Weighs approximately 
450 pounds. Recently de-hom- 
ed, has " C "  brand on hip. 
$10. r e w a rd . J. B. HowelL 
Phone 998-4117. 48-2tc

FOR SALE
Miscellancoui b$by items and 
set o f maple bunk beds, with 
mattresses end sprinp. Reason
able. ^ n e  998-4111.' 49-ltc 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

FERTILIZERS for lawn, ga- ; 
rdena and flowers. A fulli { 
line of Turf-Magic. We also { 
have pesticides and tierbid- I 
dcs with spraying equip- ! 
mmt. Tat urn Bros. 27-tfc i

C E C I L ' S  C U S T O M  
C A R P E T  S E R V IC E

v jn stelletton
• Repair
* Cleaning

RU 2 , Bo* 33, E. 85
Lubbock - PH. SW9-3016

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

1963 CCItVAUBL.S00 for aale- 
2 door sedan.'ATlya Askew. i 
mile south, 1/4 mile west of 
Wells Gin.* Phone Nelms 745- 
3518. 49-4tp

FGR SALE- 3 bedroom house,
2 baths, large den. Double gar- ' 
age, large storm cellar. 2124 
N. 4tlfc Tahoka. Gordon Arn
old. 47-3IC

FOR SALE- CoaU for barbs- 
cee. Salome C. DeLaRoaa, call 
Aaabone 888-$lS3, my house 
la next to chemlc^ plant on 
BrownHeld Road. 49-ltc

FOR SALE- Two wheel 4x6 uti
lity trailers. Ptwne 996-4671 or 
99S-4602. 49-ltc

POR SALE-Cicero Smith 
_  Yard, buildinga. 

Tin, Lumber. N. F. Jones. 
Phone 9964735. 4S«p

S CU. FEBT, «C CHEST
TYRE DEER FREEZE
FOR aAI.S .......*...SS0

OCOO CONDITION. ROBERT RYAN.
PM. ess-sssa ____

G A R  A G  E  S A L E
2021 N O RTH  5TH  
T A H O K A , T E X A S

C U S T O M  B U ILD IN G
A S p e c i a l t y :

,'YOUR FLANS OR OUREt

o f f ic e  a t  S4I3 COL. AVE 
FMONE a w  t -ta ss  

L U B B O C K
Knight Bros. 

Builders
N lfh t Ph-CBUD— SH 4-4953

P h jG w

1967 FORD PICKUP—Rang 
«r F-lOO, 358 cu. In. V8, ster
eo tape player, overals# 4 
ply whitewall tires,, autom
atic tranamlasion, dclux cab, 
headache rack, apt^IIiht, 
side inirrowa, trailer hitch, 
headreats. other featurca. 7. 
000 actual miles. $4,000 Hat 
will aarrlflce for $3,395 
Would consider trade Con
tact Bill Sillier. Lynn Coui  ̂
ty' News, Phone 9864888, 

>kf. 47-tnc

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

l o s t —Two black steers, 
about 450 pounds each. 
Brand on left hip (Bar Un
der 7). If found,, call Billy 
Davia, 996-5039.-^ 18-tnc

FCXiND- Small beagle-looking 
dog, found on North 5th Street 
Phone 998-4256. 49-ltc

STATFD MEET
INGS  ̂ of Tahoka- 
Lodg^ No 1041 
the first Tuesday 
night in each 

'vrembers are' urged 
to attend Visi'ors welcome 
Milton D»-aT)er W M 
t W Inklrharprr Sec

month

N O T IC E
ALVIN KAATZ. RT. 2, 

WILSON, WAS THE WIN
NER OF A RECKEATION'
PERMIT FOR TWO DRAW
LAKES IN A ORAWINO
HELD LAST FRIQAV AT
HELEN'S CAFE,

W A N T  T O  S T O P  O R IN K IN O T

W E  C4

998-4822 . AA • E E T I N *

H E L D  E A C H  W E D N E B O A V  

S P .  M ,  M A I N  A N D  Nv STH

. I.O.O.F. Lxidge No, 
167 of Tahoka meets 
every Thursday at P 
p in. at SW corner 
squan?.
C. VV Burr, .Noble 
Grand.
Charlie Beckham. Se-

: Deodliae For :
: NEWS AND :
I AD COPY I

I IS I
i 5:00 P.M. j
\\ TUESDAYS j

1964 P O N T IA C -
2-OOOR HARDTOP 
N I C E ,  L O W

e x t r a

M I L E A G E  T W O

FOR S A L E

HOUSE FOR SALE- Three bed-
room, two baths, ca ll 99S-
4$30, MiMile ConwIU. 48-4tu 

 ̂ —

pen  SALE OR TRADE- 4 bed
room house, two baths. Would 
eoBslder trade for good small 
bouse. Contact Mlmge'a Beauty 
Shopw 998-4330. 48-4tc

FOR ROT
OFFICE SPA(’K for reht 
'̂modern utilities fumlthed, 
Lynn County Farm Bureau.

46-tfc

5

yrd

FOR RENT—Rod Devil pol
ished to polish floors and a 
GlamOrenc Electric Ilug 
Brush to dealt carpets. Bor
den Davis Fum. J^Hwde.

10-tfc
FOR Re n t —Rooms and tp* 
artmenta at Sunahinc Inn.

49-tfcI —  — —  >

Well kept carpets ahow the 
resultii of tegular Blue Ia»  I 
tre spot eleaninf. Rent nlae-l 
trie ahfempooer tl- Borden 
Davis Hardware. 1600 Main] 
Phone 1184343. Tahokg. Tex-

W E  CAP  
M A K E

E  Y O U  N £ rt> ,...
Y  „ ‘
S

W A YN E W A T E R S  
F O R D , IN C .

11 d NUT'
TO LOAN ON . 

lANYTHING OF VALUB 
-Guns
•Watehea Dtamond 
[4Aiggafa -Radios 

ypcenrltan 
l43olf aobs -TmAI' 
-Mnale

'Onlian

A w v

VA S-4SS2 
Slaton

Trading Poet 
db Paum Shop

l i t  I ,

TONE. ,  AIR ANO POWER  
— • ,

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

HeCORD 
MOTOR CO.

Farm Bureau Insurance
In s u r a n c e  F or  A l l  Y our  N e e d s  

L I F E  ttAU TO  ♦f I??E ♦ FA R M  L IA B IL IT Y  
B L U E  C R O S S  » B L U E  S H IE L D

j ,  /UiooUf/JfOHcr  ̂ MrfA.
S P E C I A L  A G EN TS-M ILTO N  EVANS,

P H O N E S  ess-4120 
A N O  MS-44SOI

ILLY, JACK 
OUNLAP, AND BILLY MILLER

RES. PHONE
.T A H O K A , T E X .

WAYNE WATERS
^ in pono COUN1

S E E  T H E  ROUN D  
MAN W ITH  T H E  
S Q U A R E  D E A L .. . .

Earl ^ B u rrie
PM O NSn.

.HOME see rrse 

n u » .  see eery

F O R
F U L L E R  B R U S H  

P R O D U C T S
call

jEANlNE SMITH 
PH. 998-4766, TshokS 
TEMPLE BRASHEAR 
PH. 998-4179, Tahoka

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Dealenhip openlag in 
LyBB Coiinty. Foe more . 
lalormetlon contact 7'

T E D  M IT C H E L L
1416 Bast koadwsy 
Brownfield, Texes 

637-6494

Classified Rotes
MININAJM C H A R G E  
!  T IM E , P E R  w d ito
2 T IM E S ,  P E R  W ORD
3 T IM E S ,  P E R  W ORD
4 T IM E S ,  P E R  W ORD  
3e P E R  W ORD.,..,

i n s ^e r t io n

A u t  <sar I »  e r  t h ^ k s

Mrs. Long Will 
Speak At P-TA 
Meeting Tuesday
• "Our World , Neighbor
hood" w ill be subject o f a 
talk by Mrs. Rpy Long at 
the first m e t in g  of the 
Tahoka Parent-Teacher Aas- 
oclatlon, stated for Tuesday, 
September 5, at 7:30 p.m'. 
in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Long has traveled 
extensively and has lived 
in various countries. “ She 
Is w ell qualified to Intro
duce Us to our neighbor* 
across the sea,”  a P-TA 
spokesman added. Mrs. 
Long (M ariana) is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McGInty, Tahoka. and tz re- 
sidlhgT here at the present 
but w ill return overseas la t
er this year.

Faculty and personnal of 
the Tahoka Schools w ill be 
Intioduced at the meeting 
as win offioers and comm
ittee chairmen o f the P-TA.

Cafb w ill be provided for 
sm airC  children. Refreshm
ents w ill be served immed
iately after the meeting.

Art BxhhHion 
DbpiayedAt Post

The South Plains C ircu it 
Show Is on exhibition in the lobby 
o4 First National Bank, Post, 
conttnulBg on view through Sep^ 
tember S. The dlsplsy is un- 
under the sponsorship of the 
Post Art Guild.

Fifteen paintings at mem
bers at the Lubbock Art Asso
ciation chosen during an April 
exMbltlon, are on dIspUy.

Artists, at Lubbock, Spur, 
Sweetwater, Abilene, Olton and 
Hobbs, N. M.' are represented 
in the slK^r.

ing the co n tes t,s tresses  
that, to be effectve, the 
slogan shotild be “ short and 
catchy" and “should prom
ote Tahoka to people every
where, not just Tahoka to 
people who already live 
here."

appropriate sld- 
gan is foun^, 'it w ill be used 
to advertise and prosnote:^ 
the city on signs, billboards, 
printed material and in oUi- 
er ways.

Anyone residing in Lynn 
County may enter the con
test. Entries may be - dep
osited in containers at Tah
oka Drug, Colller-Parker 
Pharmacy and Lynn County 
News or mailed to the Jay- 
cees at Box 241, Tahoka. 
There no limit, on the 
number of times a person 
may enter the contest, but 
all entrie^ become the prop
erty of 'thd.Jaycees.

Overseas Mailing 
Helps Given Here

It is Important that parcel 
pos t  mailings addressed to 
oversea military post offices 
be prepared as prescribed by 
postal regulations, according 
to Postmaster, Charles Town
es. .

All articles, should be pack
ed in boxes of wood, metal, 
solid .fiber- board, w  strong, 
double-faced, corrugated fiber- 
board.. A ll flberboard boxes  
should be securely wrapped in 

vy paper which materially 
trengthens the package. Each 

box should be- well tied with 
strong cord. Suffielent cush
ioning material should be used 
to prevent any rattling or loo
sening at articles within the 
package. Unless tightly filled, 
boxes are likely to'be crushed.

I A slip showing Ust of con- 
i tents and,name and addtess o i 
I the a d d f e i^  should be enclos- 
l* ed in the' parceL 
! The mailing of Intoxicating 
liquors Is' prohibited. Perish
able matter should bê  sent by 
alrmalL

, Parcels which do not meet 
applicable., postal regu lations 
cannot be accepted for mailing 
until the requirements are met.

Friday, September 1.
The fully- featured wlngpro- 

vlalon on mourning doves baa 
been relaxed for this aeaaoi) 
Hunters no Imger have to re 

-tain one fully-> featured wit 
on doves, except during the con
cu r r e n t  -vlLte- winged and 
mourning dovr season IS I I  
counties along the Rio Grande.

Huntera who plan to open the 
season In the north sone can 
look forward to a good supply of 
birds but msy l«v e  to look a 
little harder to find coocentra- 
tlons, according to the Texas 
Parks and wildlife Department.

Dove call or .:oo counts, re
ta iled  in early July, in flic ted  
virtually m  change in thebreee 
dlpg p<H>(M6ons from the pre
vious. year, according to T e d  
Clark, statewide Vlove project 
leader for the Deportment,

Since the mourning dove Jta 
migratory, populations and con
centrations depend on weather 
and the available food and water 
supply, Ithwas further noted.

NEW FRUIT
Try a few tangelos this week 

when you shop for fruit. Shop
pers who bought them in the 
past liked them so well that 
growers were encouraged* to 
plant large groves to meet the 
demand, Tangelos are a erosa 
b e t we e n  a tangerin e  and a 
gra^fru lt. They are orange in 
coloTr and peel like a tangerine. 
They have a sharp-sweet flavor.

TA H O K A  L O C A L S
' Mrs. Ruby Stevens and child

ren, Garland are vlsttlng Mr. 
and Mra. Leslie Paris and fa
mily.

Gary Tomlinson, Perry ton, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Grover Tomlinson here 
over the weekend.

Gaylon Xekell, Plains, visit
ed with relatives here o v e r  
the weekend, ~

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jester, 
Floydada, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Grover 
Tomlinson, Tahoka, over the 
weekend.

George Young, Plains,* v i
sited his niece and family Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jolly, 
Shirley and Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jack Nor 
wood and Darin, Ptalnvlew, v i
sited Mrs. Norwoods parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller.

Sunday visitors in the Wes 
Jolly home v(ere' Mr. and Mra.- 
Thurman Bartley and Paul ,  
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Sears 
Bartley and Jan,"Post.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. w.A. 
Ledbetter, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Le<t>etter, La- 
meaa. ■

Odell Hogan was re leased
Bill Blggerstafl was releas- [-Tuasday, from the University

HosiStal, Lubbock, su ffer la g  
fZom a sprained back.

B. Novlan was released Sat
urday from tbe Methodist Hos
pital, Lubbock, where he had 
been a patient several days.

ed Saturday from the Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock.

Jo Ann and Patsy Zedletz 
left by car Wednesday, Aug. 
23, en route to Kansas City, 
Mo. They plan to enroll in 
Weaver*! Airline School-, will 
be in school for a mooth.and 
then receive job Interviews.

Monday night, they were ho
nored with a surprise gotng- 
away party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Chancy. Home
made lee cream and cookies 
were served to the 19 guest

Need Body 
Repairs????

H A IL' D A M A G E , D E N T S , B R O K EN  G L A S S  
OR F A D E D  'P A IN T ... O UR B O D Y T E C H N I-  
CI.A N S, B I L L  AND C R A I G  D A V IS , CAN' *  
M A K E Y O U R  C A R  LO O K  L I K E  NEW !

YOU nz kl.ZASZD \N|TH ANY JOB OONX IN OUW
nooYnH oe. AUL. >^onK g u a k a n t z z o .

C A L L  OR C O M E  B Y  *

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1615 LO CKW O O D  PH O N E 998-4544 T A H O K A

Professional Director

D R . W. A . S C H A A L , D . C .
nwiNAi.^cnvx sw bcia i-it v  

Hounn-e;oo a . m, to  sloo w. m.-
• tnv AWP>OINTMZNT ONLY**.

HOuajt CAt-US DAY OM NIGHT 
.WMONz; woRTzn 2-^te

lOTH ST. l.unnOCK, t c x a s

D U RH AM  -  B R E C H E E N  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E

PMACTICt ALL THK COUftT*

H U F F A K E R  AND G R E E N  
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W

Tfixjln
n a n . eee-4iTs

• * *
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Sharh Pierce, Jimmie Wells . 
Vows Are Repeated Saturday

Nwrains Horn*

_  1

M R S . J A M E S  S M IT N

I Sandy Newman  ̂James 
i Smith Wed At Lakeview

MlM S«iKlra Loll Now man 
and Janoa Robert Smith w«ro 
marriod at 7 pcm. Friday in 
Lakorlow BaptUt CinMreh -with 
tfeo Rov. Bntco Stovall. nMa> 
tor, oCBclattnc doim rtaf' 
coronony.

Tbo bndo la tho dtugMor of 
Mr. and Mra. Newman
and the bridegroom la the son 
of Mr. and Mtk  flm Bob Smith 
qf Now Homa...
, Given in marrlaie by her 

Hither, the bride fot* a formal 
length gcrlrn of while Peau do 
aole with empire bodice dealgn- 
ed with an oval neckline. Xhe 
allm skirt of wMte Pena waa ac
cented by a three qba rte r -  
lei«th lace aklrt. Her wMte 
aatla train trimmed with lace, 
attached with a aatla bow, fell 
fHM the walft to chapil length.

Fkr crown'of seed pearla held 
a hered veil of toUe. She car
ried a cascaae arrangement of 
stephaaotla and lace,cento red 
wiui a purple orchid atop a

white Bible.
lUaa Diane Newman, aisler

of the bride was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Rhonda CIU 
and Sidney Sealy, both of New 
Hone. The nkiendsats ware 
Identically attired la yellow sUk 
blend one ptofo street- length 
dresses, .with s brown veleet 
ribbon accenting the scooped 
neckline at the back. M ate l^  
hsaOlpthce completed the en
semble. They carried a yellow 
long stemmed rode.

Best man was the father of 
the groom, and groomsmen 
were Ronnie Della, New Hone 
and Joe Mike Padea Lubbock. 
Gale Newman and Rick Smith 
CarlsbaA *1̂ . M.# served as 
eaiMte lighters.

Jerry Newman and RLcJiF 
Haley were eshera. Tamera De
lla was flower gld sad Allan 
Nettles wa a the ring bearer

Mrs. Billy Timmons, Brown
field, provided the wedding mu
sic and accompanied Miss Un-

Mr. and Mrs.' A. J. Kaddata 
visited In Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon.

Happy Smith visited in the 
home Simdsy afternoon.
’ Jbd  ̂ NevlUs visited In the 
home SWKlsy afternoon.

Rev. Regh Daniels from the 
Melhodlsi. Church held the re- 
gtdsr Sgnday afternoon servi
ces. After services refresh- 
mMtS were served.

Mr^ BllUe Riley, who has , 
been vislllog her mother, Mrs. 
Opal Dragger, is from Flor- 
KM asd Is a licensed nurse who 
ha» been working in the home. i 
She returned to her home In , 
FlorUhu A fare-well party was
beM Ih her honor. ------f

Ifm. Ols Reed, a licensed 
nurse tfom Tahoka is now em- ' 
ploRed la the home. I

There la an opening' for a i 
man la a semi- private room.

'^hare Is also an opening for 
a lady U  k semi- private room.

Palleats at LaVOy*s nursing 
home woald Uke to especially 
tlmkk Hilly Mitchell. New Home 
to r tho alee ekntaloupes he 
brsugbl them. Also to Mr. Free- 
miA af Rost, they say thank you 
for Nm dsUclous watermsloos 
ton t hepave.

soloist.
She eaag " Love b A Many 

Splaadored Thing " and The j  
Twelfth of Never ".
A rscepttoa In the FAowship 

Hall foBowed the ceremony. 
Susan Hkacock reglsUred gueets <
and other merabert of the bouse 
pasty ware Nancy Unired and 
Von Nettles.

Afisr a short wedding trip, 
the eouple will reside In Lub- 
t- xk nt 4lrd SC and Ave. L., 
.,pt B. where SnUlh Is employ
ed with Shop-Rite Foods. He is 
a fvadtolo of New Home High 
Sciodi, and attends LUbbock 
ChnSlldn College as a secon- 
* f y  eihsdtlon major, .

Ths bnds Is a grsA>dte ^  
NOW Hosm High School and 
nllsnds Tanas Tech as s busl- 
nssn ednsatloo major.

Andy Bray,
I

Sp9okf For 
Oordbn Club

AitliORy’t Prssssts A 
CoMpIsts U ss Of DssigM

F>« MARCY LBB

The Tahoka Cardsn Cldb met 
in in  ftrst meetlag of the fiscal 
yaar with a picnic la the back 
yard at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. KldweU. ‘

Meatoers vtslte^wlth flemlly 
and guests, enjoying at the meal 
and heard a program iqr Andy 
Bta|r. He shared the experl- 
eAcSs of Us two years spgpl 
la the Fsace Corps in Nigeria, 
West Africa, through lecture 
and colored slides.

Iij Waditlooal dress of the 
cSmitry, he held Ms audience 
speBhsunrt for the eat Ire even
ing. Slsty five persons were 
pleSsft.

Double ring vows were pled
ged at I pwm. Saturday In Trin
ity Baptist Churpp, Post, by. 
Miss Sharia Faye Pierce and, 
Jimmie Wayne Wells.

Officiating the ceremony was 
the Rev. Jimmy McGuire, mi
nister. • •

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King 
Pierce and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Louise Herring 
of San Angelo and the late Mr. 
Jota wilUam WeUs.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white Chantilly lace 
over bridal taffeta. The bateau 
neckline featured a fold which 
formed a wedding rtngcoUar. A 
satin fold accented the hemline. 
Her petal - point sleeves were 
long and her panel train was 
cimpel leigrth and bordered with 
satin. Her heatUlece was a 
hand-rolled organaa rosette and 
elbow - length veil of silk 11- 
lusloo. She carrlfd acascatojM 
cymbldlum orchids on a'New 
TestaroenC

Matron of honor was Mra. Jan 
Lee of Austin, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Patsy Pierce and Miss Marian 
Roberts of Tulla. J uni ol* 
bridesmaid was Karla Wilson of 
San Angelo.

Attendaais wore empire 
gowns of buttercup yellow dot
ted Swiss with bateau necklines 
and elbow - length sleeves with 
fluted ruffle cuffs lined In wMte 
Irish Isce. Yellow velvet ribbon 
sashes with bows and long 
streamers enhanced the gowns 
and they wore butterfly vellsat- 
tacbed to organaa nosegays. 
They carried clusters of cym- 
Udlum orcMds with yellow tul- 
U.

Noel Wilson of San Angleo, 
brother - -Isw of the bride
groom , was best man. Groom
smen were Ken Barnes and 
Darrell Eckola.

Weddlsr music was provided 
by Georgia Wilson, orgaMst, 
and Billy Jack Hodges, soloist. 
Misses Mary.Bacaes and Be
verly Duncan lighted cawSea. 
Ring bearer was PMUlp Lee of 
Austin and flower girl was 
Miss Karls Lee of Austin.

Guests wery seated by Danny 
Cooper and Doug Chance.

After the reception la the 
chnrcli. the couple left for a

l a i ’. i i v ’ I I I S

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Baskslon, 
IMe MM St. on birtk of a son 
welgMng 1 pounds 4 ounces st 
•:48 a.m. Saturday In Metho
dist HoapItaL The tether Is a 
foreman for Frlto-Lay Co,

Benton McClure 
Is Purdue Grad

LateLyette, lad.- Purdue UM- 
verslty Tiad a summer class 
of 921 stndenU who vallfied 
for degrees, dominated by 674 
candidates for master or doc
toral degrees.

A year ago, 92S degrees were 
awarded, tncludlag 692 advan
ced degrees for graduate stu
dents.

The August graduates will be 
allgtble to participate In Pur
due's annual commencement 
ceremonies nest June 9.

A summer candidate from 
tMs area Is Benton McClure, 
Jr., Route 1, Tahoka, with a 
MS la electrical isglneerlng.’

/ r Rushing 
hemdlong 
into fftll 

—  that’s you in this 
fun-provoking Marcy 

Lea design in 
electric shades 

of bisck, blue 
or. green. 

Smartly made 
of scetste/ 

I rayon crepe 
in si»M 10 

to 20.

I # Y E  GOT m m  CAR

wedding U;lp to Carlsbad, N..M 
El Paso and Juares, Mexico,

The Bride Is a 1966 graduate 
of Post High SclKxd. She attend
ed Tarleton State College, 
where she was named a Dis
tinguished Student and was a 
member of the Tarleton a ca- 
pella choir. The bridegroom 
is a 1963 graduate of Post High 
School and Is a senior phar
macy major at Southwestern 
State College, Weatherfwd, 
Okla. He la treasurer of the 
A m yrlcan  Pharmaceutll^ 
Assn., a member of Kappa Psl 
professional fraternlty and Tau 
Kappa Epsilon social frater- 
nl^.

The collide will reside at 
820 N. Indiana, Weatherford,' 
Okla.

The Tahoka Methodist Youth 
Group went to Palo Duro State 
Park, Wednesday to see the 
production "Texas". The trip 
started at 1 ikin. a ^  ended at 
4.8.m. Thurji^y. Seven cars 
took the 43 pe^e, and they 
stopped In Canyon where they 
visited the West Texas Museum 

They enjoyed the play wMch 
performed In the Pioneer Am- 
pMtheater at Palo Duro. Those 
going Included the Senior and 
Junior High MYF and sponsors.

UiAii
Methodist men will observe 

ladles night, Wednesday even
ing at 9:00 ikm. at the Metho
dist.'The evening will consist 
of dinner and a program.

Sunday visitors In the First 
Baptist. Church were Ralph 
Guinn, Fayetteville, Ark., Au
brey Pitts, Earth. Charles D. 
Ryan, Albu<|uerque, N.M. vl- 
sltlag Ms brother, sister In 
law and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Ryan and temlly, Mra. 
R. C. Taylor, Houston, Mrs. 
L  E. Dawson, WaxahacMe, Gin
ger Sterling and Mr. and Mra. 
Don Coats, Tahoka.

D E N N IS  C L E M

Chm In Utah
■w

m 1

For Convention
Dennis Clem, 20, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roland W. clem, Ta- 
hbka, has been In Salt Lgke  
City, Utah, as a representative 
of Texas-Theta, Phi Delta The
ta Fraternity for the national 
convention, August 28-29.. He 
is a 1965 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, and is a junior at 
West Texas State Unlveralty, 
Canyon, studying business nw- 
nagement.
■ Also making the trip will be 
C. E. Cantrell, Pampa, R eggle 
Reeves, Canyon, Jlro. Carter, 
Perryton, Bob Wilkinson, Ama
rillo, Loo HI 11 In, Amarillo,

_.Mlke M ltcl)^ Roswell, N.M.,
Frank Heflin, Professor of His
tory and Chapter Advisor, Can
yon.

* Visiting Sunday In the Met
hodist Church were Mrs. Ber
nice Koehler, Houston, visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. C, 8. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Fultord, Lee 
and Fran, Brownfield, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Q Carmack, 
Mrs. Bert Flemlns, Stamp- 
ford, Miss Jan Power, I dalou, 
Jan Silver stein, Lubbock, Ca- 
rdlyn Ragdett, Lubbock, Bar
bara Roe, Sundown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R.Russ, Abilene.

Visiting last Sunctey In the 
Church of Christ were Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Epps and Joel, Tem- 
Me. Rev. Eppe brought the mes-

A Sunday stnglng will be held 
at Berry Flat Baptist Church 
September 9 from 2:80 until 
4 ikm.

Four Receive 
Tech Degrees

Four Tahoka students were 
among, the-more than 800 re-

500 Students 
Are Expected 
At New Home

Winn Tnllry, kupcrlnten' 
dent of tlia New Home Seb- 
nol, announced last week 
that k full slate of teachen 
had been employed and 
were ready for op^ng day 
Septembaa >4.

(Haaaea at New Home will 
begin at 8:39 ajn. Monday.

Latest additions to the 
teaching staff have been 
BUI Malone, assistant coacte 
history; Mrs. Billy Jo Dau- 
gharty. Title I  subjsets; 
Owtn Comer, • Rialor high 
prtndpal; and -CarolyB 
Bryant, fourth grade.

Tajicy noted that about 
500 students were expected 
to enroll at the schml. a 
figure down slightly from 
previous years. Of the total, 
approximately 90 of the 
students will be In high 
schooL 190 In junlor -kigh. 
and the remainder In clem- 
rntsry grades.

Bray To Speak 
At Civic Club

will'Andy Bfsy, Tahoka, 
bring the program Monday. 
Septembe,' 4, at the monthly 
meeUng of the New Home 
Civic Club..

Bray, recently <Veturned 
from. the Peacs Corps, will 
tell of his experiences in 
Nigeria and show slides tak
en there, according to a civ
ic club spokesman.

All members of the civic 
club are urged to attend.

Mips Jerry Ann Wyatt and 
‘Tool Lusk, both of Tahoka, mo
deled fashions Thursday even
ing as s finale to their gra<k«- 
tloo from Robert Spence Self- 
Improvement School In Lub
bock. The alx weeks course 
was finished by 16 young wo
men who pi êscnted a fashion 
show *to guests\at the schooL 

Mlsa Wyatt, 22, |h a senior 
at Texas Tech, and will be do
ing her practice teachlhg this 
tell in Lubbock. She Is in se
condary education, teaching 
English, Jerry is the daughter 
of Mr.‘and Mrs. F. A. wya'tt, 
Tahoka. .

rr».

Miss Lusk, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne Lusk, 
plans to become an airline hos
tess. __________________

THE ORIGINAL jSoA'd 
CUSTOM IReody Built HOMES

E R S K IN E  AND A V E ,  U -L U B B O C K -F K )  34228

Bob's offers Tohoka residents 
Gold Medallion Living

M L M O m iC

F«olurings •
K U C t W i C  H C A T  A N D  C O O L IN O '

l i a S T  O F  M A T C R I A I .O

gLXCtWUC
l l U M I t i b M

COOKINO
WOnKMANSHIF^

U A TS PT  OCaiOMO

“Christmas Special"
Babies and Children 

up to 80 years...

Living Color
1- 8” x10’’ portrait

2- 5’'x7” portraits

8- wallet size portraits

only $18.50
O F F E R  E X P I R E S  S E P T E M B E R  30

C. Edmund Finney
PHONE 998 4141 1604 MAIN S T R E E T

TAHOKA. T E X A S
■

OR RKKUP YOU NEED...
f945 OPEL

Ib a n a v a n •T A T IO H  W AOON, S-OOOM, 4—
TNANSIM iaSIO N , W M ITBW AI.i. T l -  

ttka, H A O I O ,  LX>W M IIX A S K , FCnFKCT  
CteMOITlOW UOCAI. CAM

1963 OLDSMOBOI
as, 4 -«oo«i okoam , a u t o m a t ic  

TteAMOMISSIOM, FOWKR a T C B R IN a , FOWBU  
BM AKBa, A IR  OONOITIOMBR. RADIO, WMITB 

T IR B a , RBAI. N ICB .

lP62 OLDSMOBILE 88
BBOAM, AIR OONOITIOMBR, RO- 

WBR BRARBS, ROWBR aTBBRINB, AUTOMA
TIC TRANBMiaaiON, WMITBWAI.I. TIRBB, RAOIO.

1962 OIDSMOBIIE
•TUMeyAi

SS HOCIOAV a k O A N , A U TO M A T IC  T R A M B M ia a iO N , 
ROWBR B R A K B a , ROWBR S T B B R IN a . ROWBR W IN -  
O O W a, ROWBR B B A T B , OOOO T IR B B .

\
1963 CHEVROLET

B T A T I O M W ABO N, 4 -O O O R , A U TO M A T IC  
T teN N B M ia a iO M , R A O IO , A IR  C O N O IT IO N B R . 

• t e o o  O O N O IT IO N . W H IT B W A L I. T IR B B .

1965 OLDS DELTA 88
4 -eO O R  BBOAN, A IR  C O N O IT IO N B R , ROWBR BRAKBB 
M W B R  B TB B R IN B , A U TO M A T IC  T R A N B ., RAO IO , I.O-JC A I. a A 4 A A a » « 4 ^ ^ 4  4 ----- ---------------------  ------------------------------------------C A R , W H ITB W A I.I. T IR B B , R SR FB C T CONDITION

OLDSMOBILE
¥%-

■ ■

4-OOOR BBOAN, A U TO M A T IC  T R A N B M IB - 
ROWBR BRAKBB, ROWBR B TB B R IN B , R A O I O  

IITB W AI.1 . T IR B B . B X TR A  CLX >y«.

a..

^ .K A V E  A GOOD SELECTION OF USED 
. ' PICKUPS, 1M0 TO IMS MODELS

calving degreas Sunday at sum
mer commaBcemant exardaas 
of Texas TscIbmIocIcbI Col- 
laga, LUbbock.

Receiving degrees were: 
Taylor Lee Kalght, bachelor 
of edence; Winnie Speara Bar
tley, bachelor of science la eds- 
catton; Sarah Franda wella ,  
bachelor of adene* In borne 
economlce; and Card Jean Al
ton BeaU, master of musle de
gree.

Dr. Jack K. williams, com- 
mlaaloner, CoordUiatlng Board 
Xaxaa College and Udverstty 
system, gave the prindpal add
ress at the exerdxes held In 
Lubbock Municipal Audllorlum.

Eskers Elected 
O'Donnell Farm 
Group President

Teachers Are The Key
___  % • '

To Tomorrow...
Their instruction 

and leadership 
is preparing the 
Young People of 

.  TODAY

. w. t .

Kenneth Eakera was elected 
as president of the cyDonnetl 
Young Farmers at tbelr teontk- 
hr ,meeting held Friday, Aug
ust 2S. Eakera will take 
from Harold Saadara, present 
president , at tbs September 
meetlag of the orgaMutlon.

Other ofSqfre elected In
clude Jerald Barton, vice-pre
sident Freddy James, secre
tary; David Franklin, treasur
er; and Harold ganders, re
porter.

Also selected tor area com 
petttloQ at the star Yoimg Far
mer conteet was Jlro Mac Bur
kett. Burkett win codipute In 
the statewide eontesi i ^  ac- 
eordUM to tte> (FDonnell group, 
" la  a very able and aucce 
fid ftfflter, church leader 
community leader, capable of 
repreeeattng IMe area slid the 
Btate.'*

Program tor the meetlag was 
presented by the GfDonnell 
Farm and Ranch More on cut-*' 
too defoUatton, with a film 
•howa oB the appbcatloaaBdel- 
toettveaMa uf Para<|iiat,acote- 
Bwfrclal prodBct. An

for their role 
 ̂ as the
LEADERS
of the

FUTURE... %

itoUcRwA

We Appreciate the fine job being done by 
Tahoka and Lynn County teacherr and cordially
invite them to make' use o i our many services.

National Bank
Tahoka, Texas
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BÊ  IT  RESdLVED BY THE 
_  LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article V III, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 9, The State tax on 
property, excluaive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provid^ 

. for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exce^ 
Thlrty*five Cents (35<*) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

in exMss of Eighty Cents (80<!Ai purpose or source of eadi tax. 
the One Hundred Dollars Ana the L<on

(1100) valuation in any on^ 
(1 ) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and Jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners. Court meets to levv 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may be needed for thê  
four (4 ) 1 -constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 

*permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total o f the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (SOd) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (|100) 
valuation in any one (1 ) vear. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain in force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legislature may also author

ize an additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte^ 
nance of the public roadst-pro~ 
videHt,that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
pun^ose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed' Fifteen Cents 
(15(‘ ) on the Qne Hundi:ed Dol* 
lais ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county; Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the„countv into one general 
fund, without regard to the

Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high- 
xrays, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Action shall not be 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution.”

stitutional 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election tp be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

"FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all cbuntv taxes into 
one general fund.”  
“ AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county 
taxes into one general fund.”

Phone Nhjvs To'^27*906S

G ras stand News
M A R Y  L E E  L A W S

visited Mrs. R. L. Craig Frl* 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker, 
Mrs. J. D. McCrew of Lamesa. 
and Mrs. EddiA Aten attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Gor
die Hoover in Grandfleld, Ok- 
la., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray have 
returned, home from visiting 
with Henry Ray and other rela
tives in Dulce, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults, 
Littlefield, came and got Joe, 
Bob and Patricia Craig for a 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns Thur
sday.

Those going to Six Flags 
over Texas were Preacher and 
Lolg and waymouth Roberta, 
Kelly, Joy, Karen and T e r r y  
Laws, Diane Wilson and Bobbie 
Smith. They left Friday after
noon and returned Sunday. They 
also visited the zooat Ft. Wortlw

Ruth, Pam and Penny Ingle, 
Mary Lee and Cindy Laws all 

9 TT.. vlsiUd With the R. A. Weather-
i S t i o n ; i I 5 , e n S  s L l X "  bys, the Victor Bullards and the

Donnie Fairweathers in 
mesa Friday afternoon.

La-

teaching position.

Mrs. A. R. Mills, Lubbock, 
spent Monday visiting Mrs. O. 
H. Hoover.

Donnie Fitts was In the top 
ten contestants out of 1800 at 
Llttletown, Colo.

Amos Cerner and Otis Tew 
went to Ruldoso over the week* 
end.

Jerry Cerner called Friday 
and reports everything is fine. 
Kenneth and Judy Cerner and 
son Scott, have gone to San 
Diego on their vacation and plan 
to visit with Jerry. They will 
also ve visiting with Judy’ s mot
her, Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Huddleston have gone to 
visit their son and family In 
Hern, Texas for a few days.

Mrs. Amos Cerner and Laura 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hill, Jimmy, Jerry and Dickie 
Saturday evening In Post. Jack 
Hill has Just returned from  
Viet Nam. He has signed fo r  

*■ three years In Germany with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker the army. His w ife{sfrom Ger-

B a r b a r a  Hawkins and L t  
Shawn, Waco, are now visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Craig 
for a few'days.

PUBLIC NOTICK
propcied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER POUR ON THE BALLOT
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE O P THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be 
atpgpded adding a new Sec
tion in Article III to be known 
aa Section 62e, reading aa fo l
lows:

“ Section 62e. Each county in 
the State o f Texas is hereby 
a u th ori^  to pay all medical 
cxpenaM, all doctor bills and 
all hospital bills for Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs. Constables, 
Deputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en
forcement officials who are in
jured in the course of their o f
ficial duties; providing that 
while said S teriff, Deputy 
Sheriff, Constable, Deputy Con
stable or other county or pre
cinct law enforcement official 
is hoopitalixad or Inmpnsiv 
tated that the county ehall con
tinue tb pay his maximum sal
ary; providing, however, that 
said payment of salary shall 
cease on the, expiration of the 
term of offi'ea to which such 
official was elected or ap
pointed. Provided, however, 
that • no provision contained 
herein shall be construed to 
amend, modify, repeal or null
ify  Article 16, Re^on 81, of 
the Constitution o f the SUte 
o f Texss.’' —

Sec. 1  The foregoing Con
stitutional AsMiidinent nmll bs 
sobmittod to the quallflsd alse- 
tors of. this stato at an slec- 
tion to bs held on November

11, 1967, at which time the bal
lot shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution a u t h o r i s i n g  
each county in this staU to 
pay the ro^ieal bills, doctor 
bills and hospital bills for all 
Sheriffs, Deraty Sheriffs, 
Constables, Deputy Con
stables and other county and 
precinct law anforceraant 
officials who are injurbd in 
the course of their official 
duties; providing that the 
county anall eoi^Boa to pay 
tj)e maximum' salary of 
these offidala while they 
are incapscitated, but such 
sa la^ payment ahalt''"not 
continue Iteyond the terms 
of office to which t h »  were 
elected or appointed^
“ AGAINST the Amendment 

the ConstHution author- 
ixing each coonty^n this 
state to pay the medical 
bills, doctor bills end bos-

Kal bills for ell Sheriffs, 
puty Sheriffs, Constables, 

Deputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en
forcement officials who are 
injured in the course o f their 
official duties; providing 
that the county shall oon- 
tinus to pay the maximum 
■alary o f, theaa officials 
while they are incapaeitatod, 
but such salary payment 
■hall not continue beyonff 
the terms of offtes to which 
they were elected or ap
pointed.”

visited with the T. A. walkers 
recently In Waco.

Central Baptist Church has as 
guest speaker Sunday Mr. Ha
rold Britton, Post, Rev. Ser- 
ratt was out of town.

\  . . . .
Visiting with Mrs. R. L  Craig 

Saturday were Leona Pendle
ton, Path and Rlckl and Mrs .  
Jw^ Davis and Mark, all of 
Brownfield.

Lee and 'Edna Mason visited 
the Alnos Gemers Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Leroy Dav i s  
attended commencement at Te
xas Christian University''Fri
day evening when their daught
er, D lx l^ e e  received her mas
ter of Education degree. She 
left Sunday for Albuquerque, N. 
M., where the haa accepted a

Mrs. W. 'j ; "  Pennington and 
grandson, Charles, Eric, Ok- 
la., vlatted over the weekend 
with Mra. C. A. Thomas. Re
turning home with them were 
the parents of Billy Stewart.

many and haa not seen her fa
mily In several years. She 
will be returning to G e r m any 
with her husband.

Ivy Young of Post spent the 
idgM Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jurd Young. They all at
tended the Young Family re
union at Lubbock. About one 
hundred people were present.

Mrs. Amos Gemer and Lau
ra attended the wedding of Jim 
Wells and Sharia Pierce Sat
urday at Trinity Baptist Church

Mrs. Q C. Harrison and Ta- 
lens and Vince Cribble went to 
Cloudcroft over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cribble, 
Rocky and K1 m Joined them Sun-

^  "  -

The H. D. Gartmans of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Cus Porter
field visited Mr. Porterfield’ s 
brother and family in Ptieonlx 
recently. r

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig 
spent the weekend in Jal, N.M., 
visiting her sister and other 
relatives.

PUBLIC NOTICK .
propc«4 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ’TWO ON THE BALLOT
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE  

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
s t a t e  o p  TEXAS:

'S ectioM . Tliat Article IX of Lhealth 
the ConXitotion of the Stato 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 toereto 
to read aa follows:

"Section 18. Notwithstanding 
anv other section of this ar
ticle, the Legialature in pro
viding for the creation, estab- 
liahment, maintenance, and op
eration o f a hospital district, 
k^U,JU>t be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assuihe full reaponsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or dperation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
(^strict shall assume full re
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ* 
itiea or services, and the Leg
islature shall not be reouir^ 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political suIh 
division to levy taxes or Issue 
bonds_or other obligations or 
to cxi^nd public moneys for 
the establisnment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or operation 
o f mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boondariee of the 
hospital districts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other than the hospital distri^ 
in the aatabliMiment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 

services, mental re
tardation services, p u b i  I e 
health units or cliniM or related 
public health activities unthin 
or partly within the bouttdaries 
o f any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate- 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by la#.
. Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendnieiit'snall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at w h i^  
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

.“ FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities, other political 

i-sup- 
with-

hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration o f mental health 
services, mental retardation 
services, or public health 
servicee.”  - —
“ AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalitiea, other politi
cal subdivisioiu, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districta to 
participate in the establiah- 
ment, maintenance, support, 
or opecation of mental 
health aervices, mental re
tardation services, or public 
health services.”

aub^visions, and state-sup- 
jiorted entities located

PUBLIC NCTICB
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS: /
Section 1'. That Section 8.3, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State 6f Texas, be amended 
to road ag follows:

“ Section .33. The Accounting 
O ffirtrs ‘ of this State ibafl 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person for sa'ary 
or compensation aa agent, 
officer or appointee, who ho'da 
at the aame time any other 
office or position of hanor, 
t ’ ust, or profit, under this 
State, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution Provided. 
th.1 t this restriction as to tli^ 
drawing and paying of war- 
nints upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officere of thr 
National Guard or A ir Na
tional Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air. 
National, Guard Reserve, the 
A ir Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enliated 
men of the National Guard, 
the A ir National Guard, the 
National. Guard Reserve, the 
A ir National Guard Reterve. 
the Air Force Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserve of the 
United Stsites, nor to retired 
officers of the United States* 
Army, Air Force. Navy, and 
Marine roi^s, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
en’ isted men of the United 
States Army, Air F'orce, Navy, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until September I, 
1969, and thereafter only If 
authorized by the Legislature 
by general law under such ro- 
strictiona and limitationa as 
the Legislature may prescribe, 
that a non-elective State o f
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elective offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, i f  the other 
offices or position! are of 
benefit to the State of Texas 
or are required bv State or 
federal law. and there ia no 
conflict with the original o f
fice or position for which h» 
veecivea salary or compensa
tion. No memlwr of the Legia- 
Istura of this State may hold

Te

any other office or position of 
profit under this atate, or the 
United States."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors *of this state 
at an election to be held oh 
Novemlter 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment allowing non- 
elective state, officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or poii- 
tiiins under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
l.«gis'atiirp, if the offices or 
ositions BVe of benefit to 
exas or are required by 

state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United .States 
from holding any other lof- 
fice or posiiiOn under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard, 
.Air National Guard Reserve, 
A ir Force Reserve, and re
tired 'members o f the Air 
T'orce to the list of persona 
exettipterfr*
“ A G A IN ^  the constitution
al amendment allowing non- 
elective state lofficera and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this atate or the 
United States until Septeen- 
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorised by the 
I^egialature, i f  the offires or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of Inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
el'cted officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other of* 
fine or position under this 
atate; and adding members 
of the A ir National Guard, 
Air National Guard Reaervs, 
Air Force Reserve, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persona 
exempted.”

Mrs. A. S. Koehler, Hous
ton, has been visited with ber 

^sister, Mrs. Sklles Thomis, 
and attended the rites of her 
cousin, Mrs. Lenore 9L Tup- 
oell, Tuesday.

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

A group of girls toured Six 
Flags over Texas last weekend.

Those attending were Glenda 
Mason,,Cerla Swan, Conni e  
Miller, Debbie Curry, Bet ty 
Mnkovy, Sue Glenn, Vlckey Ow
ens, Paula Payne, Judy Gnttls, 
Jn Jean Jacqueaa, Joan Coo- 
ndey, Betty Owen, Cindy Gib- 
sou and Sts Ledbetter. Aceom* 
panlnc the group were Mr. and 
Mra. wiltoo'\Fayne and Kent, 
itr . and Mrs. Lionel MlRer and 
Vink, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Jne- 
queas and Jackie , Mr.andMra, 
H. L, Gibson and Mike Hufla- 
ker.

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIOML AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THB 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TBXASi 
Section 1. That Article H I of 

the Constitntion of Texas I)e 
amended-bT ndding a new ane- 
tion thereto to be known aa 
Ssetioa 49-e, as follows: 

"Section 49-e. The Parks sod 
Wildlife Department, or iU  
■arritt-- vsstod with tl#  
posrera, dutiea. and authority 
which duals with the opsrn- 
tion, maintenanos, and im- 
nrovsmsnt of StaU Parka, shall 
^ v s  the authority to p rov l^  
for, iasus and sell general ob- 
ligatien bonds of the State of 
Texas hi aa amount not to ex
ceed Seventy-Five Million Dol
lars (176,000.000). The bonds 
authorised nerein shnM be 
called "Texas Park Develop- 
■aent Bonds,”  shall bs exseutod 
la such form, denominations, 
and upon su a  terms ns mar 
be prescribed by law, provided, 
h e e le r ,  that the bonds shall 
bear a rate or rates o f interest 
as may bs fixed by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department or its 
■ueceseor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is commonly and 
ordinarily used simI undarstood 
in the municipal bond market, 
o f all the bonat issued and sold 
in any installment o f any bonds, 
■hall not axessd four and ons- 
half percent (4H W ) Interest 
per annum; they may bs issued 
in such installtnents as said 
Parks and Wildlifs Depart
ment, or its said soceessor, 
f ln ^  feasible and prscticpl.in 
accomplishing the purpoM 
|orth herein.

"A ll moneys rseuivud from 
the sale o f s ^  bonds shall bs 
deposited in a faiul hsrshy 
CTsatsd with the State Treas
urer to be known as Om TSxas 
Park Development Fknd to be 
sdmlnistered (without further 
appropriatien)^ W  Aba said 
nSkM arid W ilA lfe  Dspart- 
aant, o r its  aaid 
such manner as 
Mw;

Id M Bilbs uas 
and WDdH(s

I, kr any goveni- 
cjr thereof, from

psrtment, or its said auccuspor, 
under such  ̂provisions as Ehh 
Lsgisisturs 'may prescribe by 
general law, for the pnrpoaee 
of acquiring lands from the 
United States, 
mental agenc, 
any governmental agenev of 
the State o f Texas, or from 
any person, firm, or corpora
tion, for Stato P ^  Sites sad 
for developing said sites ss 
SUte Parks.

"While any dt the bonds 
authorized by this provision, or 
any intorsst on any aoch 
bonds, la outstanding and un
paid, there is  hereby appro
priated out o f  the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury ih 
■adi fisenl year, not otbsrwiae 
appropriated by this Cenatita- 
tmn, an smouat which is suf- 
fident to pay the prindpsl and 
interest on such bonds that 
mature or become due'during 
such fiscal year, leas the 
amount in the interest and 
■inking fund at the close o f the 
prior fiscal year, which ia- 
elndea any rsesipta derived 
during the prior fiscal year by 
aaid n rk s  arid WiMlus De
partment, or its said successor, 
from admission diargss to 
State Paika. ss the Legislature 
may prescribe by general law.

-“The Legialature may pro
vide for tne investment of 
moneys avsilsbis in the Texas 
^ r k  Development Fund and 
the interest and rinkingr fan<i 
established for the payment o f 
bonds issued by said Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
■aid' soceessor. Income from 
such investment ihsU be used 
for the purpoeee prescribed by 
tlw Legulatnre.

“ I^rom th4 moneys rseshrsd 
by said Parks si)d Wildlifs Ds-

Krtment, or its said aaecsaaor, 
»n the aals s f the bouda is

sued hereunder, there shall bs 
dbposHsd in the interest and 
■inking fand for ths bonds au
thorised by this section suf- 
fldent monsya te pay tfto tn- 
tsiuat to bacbtns w  durinar 
Um  8 t ^  flncal year la w b m  
tka bands wars iaauad. A fter

JP»
tornw Generiu, rsfistratieB by 
ths (Comptroller or Public Ac-

all bonds have besnYolly paid 
with interest, or after there 
are on deposit in ths interest 
and sinking fond soffideat 
moneys to pay all future ma
turities o f prindpal and lu- 
teresL additional nMnsra re- 
esived from admiaaioa diargsa 
to State Parka shall bs ds- 
poaited to ths Stats Parks' 
nmd. or any sucesaaor fand 
which may be sstabUahad by 
the Legislature as a depoattory 
for P ^  revenue earned by 
■aid Parks and*Wildlife Du- 
partment, sr its said suecaa 
aor.

“ All bonds issued hsrsuadsr 
■hall after approval by tha At- 

*̂1 
pi

counts of the State o f Ttxss, 
and delivery to the imrchasers, 
be incontestable ana ahall cok* 
stitute general obligations of 
the State o f Texas under ths 
Ck>nstitution of Texas.

“ Should ths Legislstuie en
act enabling laws in antidpa- 
tion o f the adoption Of this 
amendment, auen Acts shall 
not be void by reason o f their 
snticipstory nature.’'

Sec, ‘  '  
ment
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
November- 11, 1967, at which 
election each ballot snail have 
printed thereon, ths foloiring 
words: \

"F ^ R  the smenduMat to tlw 
Constitutlea o f Texas add
ing s new aectioh to be 
known as Section 49-e o f 
Article III, authorizing, the 
issuance arid tale o f Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars (|79, 
000j)00) in bonds by the 
Stats o f ’Fsxas to crests tbs 

* Texas Park Development 
Fand to acqnira lanoa for 
State Park sitea and to ds- 
vslqp Stato Parka.”  
” A(3AIN8T ths unsndment 
to tha <}onatitatic«i o f Tncas 
adding a new asetion to bs 
kilowa as Ssetien 4 ^  of 
ArUde III, aothoriktag the 
issuance and sals o f Seventy- 
Five Millkm Dollars (fTV.- 
000,000) ta bonds by tbs 

.' Stats o f Texas to c ra m  tlw 
Toxaa PUtk Dsvulopmsnt 

. Fund to aeqMre lauds far 
State Park atet aud te da- 
vslop Stato Paiki.”

ip a t i^  nature.”
8. The foregoing amend- 

to the ConsUtutton shall

HOUSE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the total amount 
of bonds or oblintiona that 
may be iasued by the Veterans’ 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (1400,000.000); 
providing for the issuance of 
■aid bon^ or obligations and 
ths conditions relating thereto 
and the use o f the Veterana’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a uroclamation therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. TTiat Section 49-b, 

Article I II  of the Constitution 
of Taxgf, be amended so that 
the same vnli hereafter read 

,as*fdHowa;
“ Section 49-b. By virtue of 

prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there haa been 
created a governmental a »n cy  
.of the State of Texas perform
ing governmental duties which 
haa been designated the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
Uw purposes specified in all 
of the prior Omstitutional 
Amendments except aa modi 
fied herein. Said Board shall 
be composed o f the Commis
sioner of the General Land O f
fice and two (2 ) dtixena of 
tha State of Texa&'one (1 ) of 
whom ahall bs well versed In 
veterans’ sffsirs and one (1) 
of whom shall bs well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such dti- 
aen member ahall, vrith the ad 

Srire and consent o f the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Oovernor to aerve for 
term of fonr (4 ) ysUrs; but the 
members serving on said Boara 
on the date o f adoption hereof 
■hall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death of any such dnzeh mem
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to serve 
for the unexpir^ portion of 
tlie term to whidi the de
ceased or resigning member 
bad been appointed. The com
pensation for said dtisen mem- 
ters shall be as is now or may 
hereafter bs fixed by the 
Legislature; and each shall 
maxe bond in such amount u  
is now or. may hereafter m  
prescribed by the Legislature.

“Thq (Commissioner o f tha 
General Land Offic* shall act 
as Chhirmsn o f said. Board 
and shall be the.xdministrator 
of the Veterana’ Land Fro 
gram under such terms and re
strictions as are now or may 
hereafter bs provided by law. 
In the absence or i l lq m  of 

. said (Commissioner, the (Chief 
Clerk o f the General Land Of 
fire shall be the Acting Chair 
man o f said .Board with the 
same dutiM and po#era that 
■aid (Commissioner would have 
if present

Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide forjissue and sell 
not to sxessd Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (1400,000,000) 
in bonds or oblintiona o f the 
Stato o f Tkxas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to ba known 
aa tha Veterana’ Land Fund. 
Two Hundred Million Dollimi 
(1800,000,000) o f which havo 
horstofors baaa Iaauad and 
aold. Such heuda or ohligationa 
rimll ho ootd for not loaa lliau

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; ahall 
br iasued and aold at such 
times, at such placey, and in 
such installments aa may be 
xietermined by said BodM, and 
■hall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
vss that phrase is ososossniy- 
and ordinarily \ised and under
stood in the munidpal bond 
market, o f alf t)te bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may Dot exceed four 
and one-)ialf per cent (4\A%). 
All bonds or obligationa issued 
and aold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval ^  the Attorney Gen
eral of ’Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts of the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purebaaers, be incontsstable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations, of the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitntion of 
Texas'; and all bonds hereto 
fore issued and sold by said 

are hereby in all re
validated and declared 

to be general oblications of 
the State o f Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
o f prindpal or interest on sny 
such boiMls. the Lsgialstnre 
■hall appropriate a sufficient 
amouat to pay the same.

the s^e o f any sodi 
bonok or obligations, ■ pref
erential right of purowse 
■hall be xiysn to the adminis
trators o f the Various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“ Said Vsterans’ Land iNind 
■hall consist o f any lands bery- 
tofore or hereafter pttrehased 
by said Board, until the sale 
pries therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from aeoept- 
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and o f  the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneysyso attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
t)ie issuance and sale o f such 
bonds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale o f sny 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale o f any landa, or 
rirtts  therein, pumased with 
o m r  moneys attributable to 
such bonds; ths intensst and 
penalties received from the 
■ale or resale of madi lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties,, and 
any hther pecuniary benefit re- 
eeived by said Board from any 
such laitds; suma received by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture 
for ths failure o f any bidder 
for the purchase o f any such 
bonds to comply with his hM 
and sceept s m  pav fCr such 
bonds or Jot the raiiurs o f sny 
bidder.fqr Qw purchase of any 
lands compriMng a part o f said 
Fund to comply snth his bh  ̂
and accept and pay fe r aay 
such laigM; and Intorsst rs-' 
eshrsd fT M  inveateMnte o f aay 
sneh aisnsys. The prtacipal and

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and Itereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional proviaiona authoriiing 
■uch bonds; but the moneys o f 
■aid Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on such bon «, the pur- 
chaae of lands aa herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund and not ex
pended for 'the rarpows^hf||ein 
provided shall m  a" i^ r i of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys. therein to. re
tire fully all of the boiMls hers? 
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said fSind, except sudi 
portiop thereof as msy be 
necessiry to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained jn said 
Fund for the purpose o f re
tiring all BucK'Mnds, shall be 
deposited to the credit o f the 
General Revenue FuimI to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may be prescribed by law. 
All moneys becoming a part of 
said FuimI thereafter shall Hke- 
wiac be deposited to the credit 
o f t l#  O iw ra l Revenue Fund.

"When a Division of said 
F>md (pach Diviaion consisting 
o f the moneys attributable to 
Um  boiKls issued and sold pur
suant to a single (Constitution
al authoriiatiM and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bondiLjecured bv such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all o f the 
boiMls secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside simI remain a part of 
such DWipion for the purpose 
of retiring all surii bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
peying the prindpal simI the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorised, 
o f any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued sim) sold by 
said Board. Such use shall Jte a 
matter for the discretion sM  
direction of said Board; but 
there may be ik> such use of 
any such moneys corArary to 
the rights o f any holder of any 
o f the bonds Issued sikI sold 
by aaid Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board ia a party.

"Ths Veterans’ LajMi FuimI 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose o f purchasing 
IsimIs situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency tbpreof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All IsimIs ^ us pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price ohtainidile, to be 
paid for in cash, and ahall be 
a part of said FuimI. Such 
lands herstofora or hsreafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part o f said Fund ,are heraby 
Mclarsd to bs held for a gev- 
ernmental purpose, altheugh 
the iiMliTidasl purdiasers there- 
sf shall bs snbjsct to taxation 
to ths Sams extent andte tlm 
■ams mannsr aa are Fw vhas- 
srs of., lands dedkatod to ths 
I9mBansnt Fras Public SshssI 
F U ^

“T)ie lands of the Veterans’ 
land Fund shall be sold by 
■aid Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, st such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under puch rules and ren la - 

'-tions aa are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who Served not less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason o f a service-con
nected disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps of the United .States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops from 
the present armfd conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
tfUte of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any uch 
laiKl is a citizen of the Uimed 
State!, is a bona fide resident 
of the State o f Texas, simI has 
u t  been dithoiuirably dis- 
'charged from any branch of 
Ake Armed Forces above- 
named aiMl who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona floe resident 
of tN^~State o f Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5 ) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith- 
staiMling, any IsimIs in the 
Veterans’ LsimI FuimI which 
have been first offered for sale 
to vetoraiw aiMi which have imA 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
sock quantities, sim] on such 
terms, sim) st such prices stmI 
rates o f itesrast, ~and-4inder 
such rules sad regulations as 
are iM>w or may nersafter be 
provided by lew.

“Said Veterans' Land FuimI, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any boiMis bere- 
aftc? iasued and sold by said 
Board rimy be used by said 
Board as is now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose o f peying the ex
penses of surveying, monu 
menting, road construction.
Icp I
save:

ig.
recordation fees, 

rtising simI other like 
costa necessary or incidental 
to the purchase aiMl sale, or re
sale, of ally laitds purchased 
with any of the moneys at- 
tribu^ble to such additionsi 

’’borida, 'such expenses to be 
added to the price of such 
lands wlien sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of pa>-ing the expenses of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose of meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter 
est oanrindpal due or to be- 
cqme aue on any such addi
tional boiMls.

"A ll o f the moneys attri
butable to any series o f boitds 
hereafter iasued sitd sold by 
■aid Board (a ’series o f bonds’ 
being all o f the bonds issued 
sim I sold in a single trans
action ss a single installment 
o f bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to.be soM M  herein 
provided, for a peHbd bttdiiig 
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of sale o f such series of 
bonds; provldsd, however, that 
so much of suck moneys as mny 
be necessary to pay intorsst on 
bonds hereafter lammd and ssM 
■hall b4 set asids far that pur
pose in aecordanes with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorising the issaunce 
and sule of such aurks of 
bonds. A fter such s i ^  ( I )  
year period, all o f sssh msnsys 
ihoU bs sat uaMs far the lu-

tirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expeffses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing'the iasuanof; and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
.there are sufficient monevs to 
retire all of the Konds here
after iasued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a  part of aaid Vet
erans’ I,and Fund and there
after becoming a part o f said 
Fund shall be governed as' 
elsewhere proridea herein;

. "This Amendment being in
tended only to estahliah a 
basic frameworhand not to he 
a comprehensive trestment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
I.rgislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate siich duties, responsi- 
bilitiea functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it4>elievea necessary.

’’Should the I>egislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall he void hy 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture. «■

"T)us Amendment shaH be
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec 2, The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
print^ thereon the follosring: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Vetersng’ l.and 
program by authoriiing the 
sale of bonds to increase^ the 
Veterans’ I>and Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in 'Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterqr.s who served in the 
A r m e d  Servicee o f the 
United States between Sep- 

a^mber 16, 1940, and the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict Jn 
Viet Nsm, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 

■Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such^fynds to 
be ex^nded In accordance 
with instructions and re- 
quiremenftthat may be pro
vided by law.”
"AG A INST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorixing the 
sale o f bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for ths

fiurpose o f purchasing land 
n Texas to be sold to Texas 

veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services o f the 
United States between 8 ^  
tember 16, 1940, and the date 
o f formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict In 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Articl* I I I  o f 4he C^stitu- 
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an sddklonsl f200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in sceordsnee 
with instfuctioqs and re
quirements that msy be pro- 
v k M  by law.”
Bsc. t. The Omrernor o f the 

Btets o f Tsxap shall iasus ths 
nsesusury proclamatisn fer the 
election and this amendmont 
■hall bs ■ ^ is h ^  la the umii- 
osr and far ths length s f  thns

laws s f

( V.-... ,
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Salvation Army
Names Hickman 
As Field Man

Bob R. Hickman haa Join- 
ad tha Salvation Anaj in 
Texaa a Sarvioa ^Unlt 
Held RapreaenUtlva. tTwav 
announcjed Dan Eddy, 
Stata Sendca Unit Oltactor.

Hickman will aarva twan* 
ty-alx dtlaa. Including Tak> 

f oka, asaUtlBg the voluntaar 
eonunlttaaa in (Uqtantatg 
welfare and providing coun> 
aal wherever iiaadad, Eddy 
said.

“W# have a well trained 
man In Bob~ Hidanan,** 
aaid Eddy, Wa ara plaaMd 
to hava'IUm loin The 8ahra* 
tk>n 'Anny Sarvioa ̂  Unlt 

. taam.**
Hickman comaa to Tha 

Salvation Army wdl qualil* 
lad to' amume^ia dutiea 
having apent more than a 
dccada aa IHatrlct Scout Ea> 
aeutlva In Texaa

With the B ^  Scouta Hick
man directed a acorc of fin- 

' andal campalgna aadi year, 
ee>rfce<f on budget raqueata 
arith a number of United 
Hin^ and Ommuidty 

* ’̂  Chaata and did organla^ 
tfcmal work with commun
ity k adera to aatabUah Unl- 
lad Punda He ako aarved 
at Neighbor Oommisalonar 
with tha Boy Scouta of Am
erica While In Lubbock, ha 
atartad district cxpooltiona 
lor annual aventa .

Young Farmer 
Convention is 
September 16

The ODonTtall Toung Par- 
mara arc atrhdng for 100% 
attendance at tha Area n 
Toung Parmer Convention. 
The annual convention will 
be held In Seminole, Septe
mber 16. 196T. according to 
Harold Hohn, Area H Vlea- 
Prealdent.

The Toung Homemakem 
will ako have their'coqvaii- 

* thm at the aame ttana. An 
intereating progfnm hi 
been planned, ako adueat- 
lanal. atatad Hulan Harrli, 

' Advisor of Area IT Toung 
Farmera of Big Springs.

A hsMiuet will be bald 
fn tho Seminole Rich School 
Cafeteria and membera and 
their whfoa will go to tha 

■ andHortum for tha night 
nroaram. Advanced legkfra* 
tlnn k needed. Por regkfra- 
tlon Information, contact 

.• ICennetb Eaker. Toung P*f  ̂
mer President or James 

-  Reed. Ix>cal Advlaor,,,
Sponsoring the convention 

will be tha Loop Young Par 
mar Chapter.

Highlights of tha conven
tion will be tha aaketion of 
tha Star Toung Parmer of 
the Area. Competing for thk 
award k Jim Mack Burkaft 
paat praaidant of th local 
Young Parmer Chapter.

Tha chapter will be vy
ing for the Outatandtiig 
ahaptar award and ako the 
pubUeity award. Laat years 
convention wag hald at Sny 

.. der, and a plaque wus r» 
oatvad by the ODonitall 
group fbr tha graataat per. 
cent attendance. In hk cloa- 
ing speech as President at 
the Local Chapter, Harold 
Sanders said, ‘list's bring 
home the award by having 
100% attandance.

Kindergarteu 
To Bo OHored

Kindergarten daaeee will 
be offered again thk year 
at Mkton Bautkta Getsena- 
ani for all pee achool ehlld- 
mn. aocording to an nntieu- 

by Bee. Skkwy Pk-

Enrollment day baa been 
act fbi Priday, SepOamhei 1, 
at 10 am  with claaaea to 
start the following Tuesday 
at S40 Am  

OasMB will ba conductad 
dally from ttJO am  until 
11:80 am  A mack At mid- 
momlag k provldad by the

A laa «f IS par
eMM emai

led la the

Cookin PI6GLY WIGGLY. #  1
B R O W N FIELD * HIGHW AY

PI661Y WIGGLY #  2
L U B B O C K  HIGH W AY ' ..... HUNTS'FRUIT

Shop
PIGGiY WIGGLY

FO O D  KIN G

CATSUP
12 O Z .

T O T T L E S

SANTA NOSA
NO. 300 

CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE * 46 O Z . 
C A N S

FOIGERS BAMA PURE PEACH 7 ^ ? 'V

COFFEE
A L L  G R IN D S

F>CXJND

W i  D M P in  r u R t  r t A u n

‘ PRESERVES
18 O Z . 
G L A S S

IsuNaH iM B c n i s e v  s a u t i n c

RACKERS 1 I.S . a o x

III.L.A

> ^ W A F F E R S
It OZ. aox

CANNKO

s o n  DRINK 6 ID O l 6 M K  A
■ mAr s v

CHARCOAL It
B A O

o u i . r  c h a r c o a l

LIGHTER o r .  CAR EGGS
BABY FOOD 3

XII

STRAWBERRI PXO.V

MED.
i)0Z.

RMELL n o .r k s t .

,  STRIP $ l a 8 9
\ l /  HOT SHOT IHSKCT R B FC LLaN T

liSKRAM "  f iO A■ O Z . SFRAV CAH

BHURFINS SOUR OR D IL I

PICKLES 3 3 $
BHURFINK SVAFORATKO

rxMlLR ^  T A L L  CANS

'  DAINTIES" e

N EW  F O L G E R  IN S T A N T

12 O Z . CAN COFFEE O Z . JA R

NCw auuc

CHEER
FOR FOOD K IN G

aiANT-BOX

FOR SFARKLINa OISMBa

a iA N T  SIZK  aOTTLS 10% GASH REFUND WiNI IN miN (Ml
CMh RiilsiBr Tiki
2  CHBBR aOXTOWS

(Slant ar Kang Sita)
OLEO

JOV LAWBLS

STAY FLOW LIQUID O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U
(OtanI or K«>a Stfo)

M AXIM UM  n a P U N D
aa.oo IN CASH

O H S-H A LF  

%AL. J U «STARCH
FIBH Finis t VKHABIES

ORBI
B U Y

PIGGIY WIGGLY FOR THE BEST IN MEATS

iroî caBBfif*t*of«U

1 L a
S O U D

.HJBR

R E D 20 L B .  B A G S W E E T M IL K  O R  BU T T E R M IL K

EMWCHtb' may'

TH O M PSO N  S E E D L X S 5 s rz tm n i

RAPE^ LB

FRESH & CRISP

LEnUCE
\

a

URGE
HUBS

R A T H  A L L  M E A T

RANKS 12 O Z . P K G .

lL  U T T L E

MOKIES 5 O Z . P K a

F U R  CCXJKIN G C X JT -LX A N  AND M E A T Y

BEEF R BS LB.
t a jO V E R 'S  A S S O R T E D  LU N C H

MEATS
6. O Z . 
P K & D O U B L E  S  AND H C » E E N

S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y  W ITH  
$2.50 P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E

WF f

* 9 %

• f*'

r a


